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WELCOMED BACK Three former Postex Plant employes who
were Involved In recently closed Hall Plant operation at Memphis,
have reolned Postex Plant staff here. Picturedabove left to right,
they Leon Davis, Jack Beavers and Beavers, who are shown
with Postex Don Smith. (Staff Photo)

Postexis expanding
onerHa closing
Closing of the Hall Plant

at Memphis last month by
Burlington Industries has
brought about a consoli-
dation of that fabricating
operation with Postex Plant
here, Postex Manager Don
Smith announced thisweek.

He said the consolidation
will result in an expansionof
both personnel and equip-
ment in the department's
flat hemming area.

Three employes of Hall
Plant, all formerly em-
ployedat Postex here, have
rejoined the Postex Plant
staff here, Smith also
announced.

They arc Leon Davis, Hall
Plant department manager;
M."Jack" Beavers, ma-
chine repairman,and Leon

senaing

to capital
with seeking congressional
support for hard-hi- t far-
mers.

The pair are Jimmy
Bartlett and Tommy Young.

They arc expected to
return home Friday or
Saturday, March 2 or 3.

Snyder DallyNews In
a front page Sunday story
said "about 100 local
farmers, controlling ap-
proximately 44,280 acres of
Scurry County farm land
have pledged to support the
American Agriculture
Movement's call to observe
a 50 percent cutback in
production this year."

The sign up for the
production cutback has
been under way In Scurry
County for the last two
weeks.

In responseto n question
Sce 2 more to DC, Page12)
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D. Beavers, Jack's wife, a
salaried clerk. All reported
to work here this month.

The consolidation of the
Hall Plant at Postex fabri
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Larry Willard, president
the First National Bank,

has been elected
the Post Chamber

Commercefor 1978. He will
inaugurated in office at

the annual Chamber ban-

quet March 4.
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cating is oneof a number of
changespresently going on
at Postex.

In the fabricating depart-(Sc-e

PostexIs, Page 12)

Lcc Norman.
Willard was selected in a

mail vote of the Chamber
membershipwith the results
announcedat the February
Chamber directors meeting
last Friday noon In the Post
Public Library.
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Jim Norman, who farms
740 acres land in the
Graham community, was
honoredas "the outstanding
conservationfarmer for the
Garza Soil and Water
ConservationDistrict" at
the district'sannual awards
banquet Monday night In
the PostCommunity Center

Lisa Cowdrey, daughter
Mr. and Mrs Bobby

Cowdrey, was named con-

servation queen, and cash
prizeswere presentedto the

winners of the poster
and essay contests on
conservation.

Poster contest winners
were Frances Ccndnlskl,
daughter Mr and Mrs.
Bruno Cendalskl, first,
Anissa Wyatt, daughter
Mr and Mrs. Syd Wyatt,
second,and D'Lynn Young,
daughter Mr. and Mrs
Tommy Young, third.

Lance Dunn, son of Mr
and Mrs. Ronnie Dunn, was
the essay contest winner
with Usa-- Cowdrey, second
and Katrlna Chaffin, daugh-
ter Mr. and Mrs. Max
SeeJim Norman. Page12)
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All cash,
no bonds
The city council took a

careful look at municipal
fund balancesMonday night
and agreedPost looks to be
in good shape for a "real
project year."

On the 1978 agenda of
projects, together with the
probablecosts,are:

1 The final two construc-
tion stages for the Post

Center which
includes the long awaited
"teen room," $115,000.

2. Some 12 blocks of
paving in a joint effort with
the county,$80,000.

3. Seal coating of a large
group of paved streets,
$25,000 or possibly less.

4. A three-ba- y addition to
the city's new metal fire
house and fencing the
station property, $15,000.

The city's shareof all this
is almost $200,000 and when
the work is over the
municipality expects to pay
cash to the
without any borrowing.

Actually, the only borrow-
ing involved will be for the
curb and gutter costsof the
new street paving, an item

Willard came to Post to
head thebank in 1976 from
Big Spring where he was
quite active in Chamber
affairs in that community.
He was elected a Giamber
director fora two year term
(SeeWillurd new, Page 12)
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"LET GEORGE DO IT" A historical musical about George
Washington's life was presentedin the Primary Auditorium on George
Washington's birthdday Wednesday by approximately 90 third grade
studentsunder the direction of Mrs. Marlta Jackson. Pictured In costume
are some of the principals: Left to right, standing, Gloria Perez,
dancer; Kyle Rhodes as King George; Derick Dunn as George
Washington; Jay Claborn as Little George; Scott soldier;
bottom row to r, Clay Cowdrey as Patrick Henry; and Kim Smith as
Betsy Ross. The play was attendedby kindergartenthrough fifth grade
students,parentsand special guests. (Staff Photo)

Willard new Chamberhead
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$200,000 projects
which will be paid by
property owners involved
over a period of years and
not the city as such.
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FFA MEMBERS HORTICULTURE FFA not only
farming but many other facets too. Shown above some of the
horticulture class by E.A. this Future Farmers
America Week. Left to right, Jackie Conner,
Lisa Cowdrey, presidentof the Greenhand organizationand Cain
Abraham.The studentsare preparinga tray of planting pots.

Selling banquet tickets is
no easychore, and trying to
sell them days in advance
compoundsthe

--O-

That's the the
Post Chamber finds itself
in They need to be
reasonablyclose to "crowd
size" for their annual
banquet five days in adv-van-

so they can guaran-
tee the numberof plates to
be served without gambling
on a last mitiute rush.

--O-

The Chamberhas gone
all-o- this year to provide a
speaker of unusual interest

one of the world
championDallas Cowboys
in the person of its kicker
and reserve quarterback,
Danny White.

--O-

That is a big enough
dollar gamble in itself
without having to gamble
funds on the size of the
crowd.

--O-

All of which means what
the Chamberbadly needsis
everybody's cooperation to
buy those banquet tickets
early. Make up your minds
now and get with it, by
Monday.

--O-

Thts is Chamber banquet
tune In West Texas. We
noticed in other papers that
the Snyder Chamber is
charging $8.50 per plate
with TexasCommissionerof

(SeePostlnRs, Page 12)
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projects will start at the
regular meeting
when at least five contrac
tors arc expected to bid on
the paving, the council

LEARN teaches

taught Howard of
Rieter, Tatum, Randy

problem.

position

Little interest
yet in elections
About the only thing

"new" about theupcoming
city, school and hospital
board elections is the
apparent lack of interest
with filing deadlinesfast
approaching.

There areno new races to
report this week with the
city and school district
filing deadline now only a
week away and the hospital
board deadline coming up
March 6.

As of now, there are no
candidatesat all for the two
positions on the hospital

Banquet ticket sale

will end on Monday

9

DANNY WHITE
Dallas Comboy Kicker

7
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NEW CONSERVATION QUEEN Lisa Cowdrey, center, won the honor
of being conservation queen for 1978. This was the first year the award
was presented. Right, Frances Condalski who won first prize In the
postercontest and Lance Dunn, left, won first place In the essaycontest.
The awardswere presentedduring the ASCS banquet. (Staff Photo)

to be sure at its
February "work session"
Monday that it was to
go

(SeeCity to, Page 12)

are

Mike

board of directors. Gene
Moore and Charlie Brown
are the two directors whose
terms will expire.

The situation is little
better In the city races.

With three councilmen
positionsopen, Jim Jackson
and Lewis Holly have filed
for reelection, i felly filing
this past week. Dr. William
Wilson, the third incumbent,
has yet to indicate his
intentions To date, there
have beenno challengers.

The only contest so far
(Sec Elections,Page 12)

Ticket sales for the
annual PostChamber of
Commerce banquet fea-
turing Dallas Cowboy kick-
ing star, Danny White, as
speaker climbed to about
the 250 mark yesterday.

The banquet is scheduled
for 7 p. m. Saturday, March
4 in the Post Community
Center.

While hopeful of a crowd
of over 400, it does not
appear likely that a capa-
city houseof 500 will be on
hand. A crowd of 400 or
better, however, would be
the largest crowd ever to
attend one of the Chamber's
annual banquets.

The problem in promoting
the banquet is that ticket
sales must wind up for all
intent and purposesnext
Monday, Feb. 27, to enable
the Chamber to provide
Jackson Cafeteria with a
guaranteed number of din-no- rs

to be served.
With the Chamber going

all-ou- t this year to provide a
Dallas Cowboy as "the
main event," Chamber
directors arc of course
spendingmore on a speaker
than ever before.
(SeeTicket sales,Page 12)

100 attend
drug program

Approximately 100 inte-
rested parents attended the
Drug Awarenessprogram
held in the primary school
auditorium last Thursday
night under sponsorship of
the Post schools.

About 35 questions about
drugs were BBked by Bert
Sinclair of the Department
of Public Safety who was In
charge.

Parentsalso got a chance
to seeand sniff a variety of
drugs.
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Saufing Future Farmers
TheDisDatch doffs its editorial cap to the

Post Future Farmersof America during this
FFA Week that is celebrating the first 50

years of this high school organization of

vocationalagricultural students.
Early foundersof the Future Farmers of

America in 1928 brought forth a new idea

that was sure to strengthen vocational
agricultural education. It was an organiza-

tion in which studentscould apply what they

learned in the classroom in their own

farming experiencosand to their own lives.

They call it "the learning by doing"
principle.

That sound principle has been the
foundation for a 50-ye-ar successstory in

FFA. Millions of young menandwomen have
studied vocational agriculture and partici-

patedin FFA sincethe 1928 beginning. Their
agri-career- s were ignited by the program.

The Post chapter was organizedin 1934,

six years after the movement began
nationally. It would be.an interesting figure
to know how many youngstershave passed
through it to worthwhile farm careers in

Garza County or elsewhere.
The national FFA organization now

totals over 500,000 students in 8,000 high

schools as comparedto under30,000 students
in the first yearof 1928.

Today's FFA members have an
objective to be a part of American
agriculture. They recognize how far

Name identification scramble
The filing deadlinehas passedfor state

and county offices to be filled in the
Novemberelectionwith mostof the decisions
coming in the Democraticprimary in May.

There were few last minute surprises at
the state level. Instead of getting
unscrambled,the 17th congressionalrace to
choose Omar Burleson'ssuccessoradded to
its number of challengers.

That probably is the most competitive
race anywhere right now. The voters are
being given a wide range of choices,and as
far as we haveseenthem thecontendersare
really a strong bunch.

We had one come to town last Saturday
when The Dispatch was closed. Jim Baum
was on a door knocking campaign.We don't
know how many doors he really knocked on
but he announcedIn advance that was the
way he intended to get votes.

Door knocking may not be the best way
to do it any more. Both Pop and Mom are
usually working and even the kids arc
usually always gone someplace if they arc
nut at school.

The big problem for the congressional
candidates is name identification, just
getting enoughvoters to rememberwho you
are so they can recall you when they step up
to mark their ballots.

Some of the candidatessay "Dusty

L.ENERGY
FFICIENT

HOME

agriculture has come in 50 years. They
appreciatewhat it vas like in the past. They
recognizetoo how fa they can go and how

great the future is. Yet hcy appreciatewhat
they've got to do to prepare for it.

PresidentJimmy Cartt-- was a member
and secretaryof the Plaios, Ga., FFA
chapter.

Last July during theStateFFA President's
Conferenceheld in Washington,D. C, he told

thestatepresidents: "I beganin that chapter
to learn aboutorganizationalstructure and I

beganto learn aboutcompetition. 1 beganto

learn how to make a speech.I beganto learn
how to work with other people. I alsolearned
the value of agriculture, farm families,
stability, commitment, idealism, hope, truth,
hard work and patriotism from the FFA.

The President told the group he was
proud to be "part of one of the finest
organizationson earth." It's never lost its
pride of what has beenand its vision of what
can be in the future."

Key to the FFA preparation process is

the vo-a- g instructor-chapte- r advisor. Post
now and in the past has and has had some
very dedicatedmen to guideour ag students.

On their Golden Anniversary, the Future
Farmersof America deserverecognition as
a youth organization which is getting a
mighty importantjob done getting today's
youth ready to be tomorrow's farmers and
farm leaders.

Rhodes" of Abilene is the front runner
becauseDusty Rhodes is a moniker that
sticks in the mind.

Therearen'tnearly asmany dusty roads
now as there were a generationago, so that
may not prove nearly the vote-gett- as it
once was.

We remember one governor's race in

Kansaswhen there were no candidateswho
were well known politically in the field.
There they printed the candidate's home
town on the ballot as well as his name.

One young fellow came into the news
office by the name of Joe Hall from a
neighboringKansastown andexplainedto us
how he wasgoing to become thenext Kansas
governoron the basisof geography.

He went on to explain that he was the
only western Kansan on the - ballot. The,
voters would look at those six" 'or, seven
candidates andprobablywouldn't remember
who any of them were. So they would check
thehometownsandvote for theone closestto
home.

"All my opponentsarc splitting up
oasternKansas." he explained."And I have
all of Western Kansas to myself."

Yup. the man got electedgovernor just
like he said he would. And he didn't have to
campaign much either.

built to
save

It's today's
bestbargain

A MEW HOME.
Cost eraon tho risa. Evarvona know that So saving money Is really Important
today.Out just how muchcomfort andconvenienceareyou preparedto give up In
order to save?There is a newconceptIn homebuilding that gives you the utmost
In comfort andconvenienceyet savesyou monoy on heatingandcooling cost so
you don't have to give up comfort andconvenience.It's the ENERGY EFFICIENT
HOME AND ITS BUILT TO SAVEI It's total electric and it cansave you 40 ormoreon heatingandcooling costswhen comparedto previously acceptedstand-
ards for total electricconstruction.Call your SOUTHWESTERNPUOLIC SERVICE
COMPANY Builder Representative.He hasall the faots on the ENERGY EFFICIENT
HOME . . . the Innovative way to enjoy the finest living oonditionsIn the world
todayandsave.It Is today'sbestbargain in a newhome.
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Feb. '23
Mrs. W.W. Stephens
H,J. Bingham
Marilyn Jones
Maurice Morris
Lee Troy Lester
La Rue May
Helen Pate
Norman Guitcrrcz
Norma Ann Soto
Joel Kirkpatrick

Fcb.2!
Mrs. Dillard Thompson
Mrs. Ivcn Clary
Billy Carl Claborn
Kim Hester
Donna Sparlin
Kimberly Culvahouse

Feb. 25
Mrs. Roy Stephens
Diane Farmer
Jack Hair
Billy Jack Baker
Brad Greer

Feb. 2G

H.C. Drake
Mrs. Don Altman
Mrs. Margie Lewis
Jayne Claborn
Mike Hair

Feb. 27

Dee Cecil Justice
Linda Williams
Sheila Melton
Charlie Benson
Don Tatum
GenevaTurner
Marcella Hair
M.D. Heaton
Robert Pace
J.W. Jolly
Cindy Thomas

Feb. 28
Mrs. Jim Wells
Mrs. Joe White
Larry Ramage
Noel Barncr
Homer Robinctt
Rhonda Moscly
Wilma Williams
Dale Nichols
Charlcie Dalby

Feb. 23
Vera Fayc Weatherly
Dancll Chancellor
Pam Brilton
Andrew L. Miller
Ricky Fucntcs

Slaton rites
held for Hill

Funeral services for An-

drew Hill, 48, of Southland,
were held Saturday after-
noon in the Freewill Baptist
Church in Slaton.

.iTHill died Feb. 14 in
Lubbock s University hospi-
tal after suffering a stroke
Feb. 5. His Southlandhome
burned to the gorund the
next day leaving his wife
and large family homeless
and without possessions.

A fund to help the family-ha-

grown to over $1,300 in
the bank here last week and
many clothing donations
were made by both local
businessesand individuals.

Hill, a Post native, was a
farmer. Survivors included
six daughters, Pamclla,
Robin and Rhonda, all of
Southland, and Jynell Mor-oa- u

and Marie Jeffcry, both
of Lubbock, three sons,
Andrew Jr , Perry and
Gerry Hill, all of Southland;
and two grandchildren.

The Rev. Milton Brown
officiated the funeral. Burial
was in Slaton's Englewood
Oemetoryunder direction of
a Lubbock funeral home.
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By FLETA WALI.S
Church services were not

heldthis week due to the bad
weather. Next week's ser-
vices will be by the Rev.
Don Neumann of the Faith
Lutheran Church.

Mrs. Anna Shellnut had a
birthday party last Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs. Roberta
Herron, Fern Strange,Carol
Waters,Scanand Allen and
Mrs. Lottie Sanders came
for the party and brought
refreshments for all our
residents. Mrs. Shellnut
received some lovely gifts
nnd enjoyed her party
tremendously.

Frances and Fred Corne-llus- ,

family of Edna Frank.
I I n, cameSundayfor a visit.
The Cornelius live in
Amnrilio.

Other visitors this past
week were Mrs. W.B.
Roberts, Artie Young, Bar-
bara Green and Pom,
Virginia Terry of Lnmcsa,
Dwayne and Eydic Capps,
Mrs. James Weaver, Mo
dena Farmer, Cicely and
Luollle Walker, lone
Hughos, Jet Puckett, Mary
Nelson. Jim and Inez
McGrew of Lamosaandson,
Gary. Ruth Head, Bill
Bartlett. Opal Wright and
Henrietta Nichols

Until next week

10 YEARS AGO
Rev. Curtis Lee named

new Rotary head; Preston
Smith honored at First
National Bank; Rcba Hair
and Bobby Dean engage-
ment announced; Post
Schools sponsoropen hbuse;
Post Lions Club seeking
applications for summer
camp; 225 personsexpected
Garza FarmersUnion ban-

quet; Grand opening for
Weather Doctors In Post
heldSaturday; Mr. and Mrs.
M.J. Malouf honoredon 43rd
wedding anniversary; Mr.
and Mrs. James Green
announce the birth of a
daughter LaGlna Leigh
weighing 7 lbs.5 ozs. ; Glenn
Polk Is featured in Tech.
production of "Tobacco
Road"; Plggly Wiggly ad-

vertises pork chops39 cents
per pound.

15 YEARS AGO

Postex Mill and Brown
Bros., ct al honored at
Post's largest Chamber of
Commercebanquet; Maxlne
holds spring style showin
primary auditorium; Da'vid
Nichols, Pat Sullivan, and
Ronald Simpson honored
with a birthday party in
Teen Town; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Macy announcethe
birth of a daughter, Sharla
Ann, in Garza Memorial
Hospital; Post, Friona girls
to play game for
championship; Walt Disney
production "Moon Pilot"
showing at Tower Theater;

Mr- - and Mrs. Donald Lee
Mason, proudly announce
the birth of a daughter,
Laura" Lee,born at 4:37 p.m.
in Slaton Mercy Hospital.

25 YEARS AGO
Forty-seve- n Post busi-

nessmen tour Postex Mill;
Post joins in observanceof
National Future Farmer
Week; Pvt. and Mrs. Lowell
Scrlvncr announcethe birth
of a son, Larry Glen born In
West Texas Hospital; Post
to be site for VFW
convention; Chant Lee new
head of Rotary; Mrs. Ivan
Clark feted with surpirsc
luncheon on her birthday;
Coffcc-misccllanco- sho-
wer given to honor Mrs.
Claudlnc Tipton; Remodel-
ing work on Scout Hut begun
this week; Garza 1 clubs
and FFA Chapters to enter
contestants in South Plains
Fat Stock Show queen
ronfcsL

BREAKS WRIST IN FALL
Troy Nelson suffered a

brokenwrist as aresult of a
fall on the ice last
Thursday. He was treated
at Garza Memorial Hospital
and released.

RETURNSTO POST
Karen Ratliff hasreturned

to Post following a six
months visit in California
with relatives.
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"Sure, it's a lot more thanyou usedto pay, George.
Sorta remindsme of the last premium notice you sent

muii

Thank goodness,we look like George, but all of us

understand thai everything up In pr-lc- so must

insurance. You'rebuying replacementof house, car, .businessor

'personalpossessionsat constantly Inflated prices.

It's Beyond Us You'd Look Beyond Us
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A 50-Ye-ar SuccessStory

i rt. tt the best examples01

inrthia action on the American

U today is the FFA. the
uUtul organization for stu- -

toll studing vocational agn-

atein the public high schools.

In aorganization run by the
dent members under aiuu

pudance

, Currently tne rrn is ceiu--

tratmg its Golden Anniversary.
Soon titer vocational agricul-trtbecim- e

a subject in manyof
thecation's high schoolsin 1917,

vB.mtors becameawareof tho
Ktiloprovide practical training

(.btjoedthe traditional classroom
jipprciA Their idea was to

mil the instruction more in- -

'
iRjticf by making practical
titkuperiencc,competitive
Irtiuei judging, anu agncui-tel-l

leadership development
tirttipart of the instruction,
tail agriculture instruc-

tor atudents eagerly ac- -

irpW the learn by doing prin- -

ejii. '
TteFFA was founded nation--

laauiaaucr similar uriran--
mm had started in several
to.Right from the beeinniwr.

mention and citizenship all
mil to success in modern
ipctilture

- CHAPTER

Enk Howard BrVsfe'

Shorty Bilberry VP?
W'Lynn Simpson Sect.

rell Reece ... , Tl
Oamel Yarbro RCp.

John Bill Hedrick J Sent.

.

,

F"

&

Today the FFA hasa member
ship of over 500,000 with chap-

ters in approximately 8,500 high
schools throughout the nation.
The organization has state as-

sociations in all states and in
PuertoRico.

Vocational agriculturo or agri-

businessprograms arc funded in
part by the National Vocational
Education Acts through theU.S.
Office of Education, statedepart-
ments of education andthe local
school systems.The FFA oper-
ates under a federal charter
grantedby an Act of Congressin
1950 (Public Law 740, 81st Con-

gress). The charterprovides for
a national board of directorsand
a board of student officers
elected fromthe membership.

FFA activities are specifically
designed to bo a part of the
instructional program in voca-

tional agriculture. Members
learn through active participa-
tion how to conduct andtakepart
in public meetings, how to speak
in public, and how to take a
leadership role in their school
and community.

Each local chapter and each
state association elects its own
officers each year. In all cases
the teacher of vocational agri-
culture is the advisor of the local

1977-7- 8 r Post

Post

Co-o- p

Feed
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FFA chapter and the State
supervisor of agricultural educa-
tion is the advisor of the state
association.

FFA members have full op-

portunity to practice tho princi-
ples of democracy in conducting
the affairs of their organization
by exercising their privilege to
vote at chaptermeetings, serve
on committees, and otherwise
assist In carrying on the work of
their organization. Elected dele-

gates to the state and national
conventions, held eachyear, are
asked to decide on major issues
facing the organization.

Advancement through the
degrees in the organization from
the Green Hand through tho
Chapter Farmer,State Farmer,
and American Farmer or

is basedon achieve-
ment in farming, ranching, or
agribusiness careers.

Nearly 8,500 public high
schoolshave FFA chapters.One

.of the requirements for member-
ship in FFA is that a studentbe
enrolled in vocational agricul-

ture. Studentsmay retain their
membership until they arc 21.

Competition is a key element
of tho FFA from the chapterto
tho national level. Eachyear the
FFA recognizes more than

- GREENHANDS

Lisa Cowdroy .'v...Pres.

Bonny Jackson VP

Mike Anthony....,., Sect
it

U- - w Kirkpntrick Tr.

Virginia Fuentes Rep.

j Lance Dunn Sent.

po

six
GOLDEN

PAST
Future Farmersof America

are celebratingtheir

This FFA WEEK, FEB. 18-2-5

Agriculture's Youth In Action

Officers Chapter

tort.

80,000 members at local, state
and nationallevels for outstand-
ing achievement in activities
related to agriculturo careerand
leadership

Funds forawards are provided
by more than 800 businesses,

andindividuals
that sponsor FFA programs
through the National FFA Foun-

dation, Inc. The Foundation
provides nearly half a million
dollars to make the incentive
awards available to deserving
FFA members in the following

award programs: Star Farmer
and Star a
wards, 19 agricultural proficien-
cy awards, public speaking,
national chapterawards, nation-
al chaptersafety, Building Our
American Communities Awards,
national judging contests, estab-
lishment in agriculture awards,
and through state initiated pro-

grams for improving agricultural
leadership:

Kcccnt food shortages in this
country have reaffirmed the
need for continuing a strong
program of vocational agricul-

ture and the FFA. Thus there is
a bright future for trained

ready tu serve
America.

to
to

to

do

(Tex.)

, 1

In i;

SIFTING MEDIA Bobby Macy, and Kohen Josey, right, are sifting
media In the class. The media is used in the pots.
Both are of FFA. (Staff Photo)

LEAVES to right, Steve Davis, Fuentes and
Bud Jones, all seniors at Post High School, are their project on
various types of leaves. They are all membersof vo-a- g and FFA. (Staff
Photo)

The Post of the
Future Farmers of America is

a formal
and Alumni Banquet to be hold at
7 p.m. March 31 in the High
School Cafeteria.

All present membersand their
parents are invited to attend, as
are all former

Theme of the banquet os "A
Golden Past A Future,''
to honor 50 years of National
Future Farmers from 1928 through
1978.

There will be no charge, for

!
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left

B

Left

chapter members and their par-
ents, and for others only a charge
of S2.50 to help pay for the food
and

The banquet also honors the
first local membersof FFA from
1934 and they will be
during the evening.

will Include a
guest and the District
FFA Talent Team from
Tx.

will be available at
the door for anyone to
attend.

Farmersof America on Anniversary Is Sponsored

Contractors

Hackberry

Supply

JacksonBrothers
Meat Packers

Grassland
Co-o-p

Sentry Savings
Association

development.

organizations,

Agribusincssman

agriculturists

flWHHP7 M$"VK

Chapter

horticulture planting
members

STUDYING Virginia
studying

Parent-Membe-r and Alumni Banquet
chapter

planning

members.

Brighter

Saluting Future Golden

First National
Bank

Harold Lucas
Motors

v:

Ranch

Thursday,

Post Action

Parent-Mambe-r

BaaaaaaaaaaafaaaaaaaH

Planned

entertainmentprovided.

recogntzed

Entertainment
speaker

Wollman,

Admission
wishing

This Page Their By

Garza Macy

Taylor Tractor
& Equip. Co.

Handy Hardware&

Oil Field Service
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Political
Column

The Post Dispatch is
authorized to announce the
candidacy ot the following
candidatessubject to the
May and June Democratic
Primary Elections:
FOR CONGRESSMAN, 17th

District;
A. L. (Dusty) Rhodes,

Abilene.
Charles Stenholm, Stam-

ford.
Fike Godfrey, Kent Coun-l- y'

Jim Snowden
FOR STATE SENATOR,
28th SenatorialDistrict:

E. L. Short, Tahoka
FOR STATE REPRESEN-
TATIVE, District 101:

W. S. (Bill) Hoatly,

FOR 106th DISTRICT
JUDGE:

George Hansard
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

Giles W. Dalby, ).

FOR COUNTY TREASUR-
ER:

Fayc Cockrcll
Paul H. Jones
Voda Beth Voss

FOR JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE:

Racy Robinson,

FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER, PCT. 2:

Ted Aten
L. E. (Sonny) GosscttJr.

FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER. PCT. 4;

Herbert Walls, ).

Billy Greene
Howard E. Sprayberry

FOR DISTRICT AND
COUNTY CLERK:

Carl Cederholm

FREE

Garage Sales

PATIO SALE Everyday
after 5 p. m at 201 Mohawk.
Couch 'and chair, two

bikes, two tables,
toys, games, ironing board,
lavvnmowcr, electrical wire,
lots of miscellaneous.

Up 3

INDOORS SALE. Moving,
nearly everything goes.
Friday, Saturday 9 to 5. 307

West ISth.
Up 2--

GARAGE SALE Saturday,
all day. 902 West 12th. Gene
Gandy residence

Up 3

To Give Away

PUPPIES to give away to
good home. Four male,
three female. Call Mackey
Sappingtonat 2481 after 6 p.
m.

2tp2-1-6

Sale

FOR SALE: Heaters, good
used furniture, refrigera-
tors, cookstoves.new wood
vanities, dog houses, bi-

cycles, and antiques. Ted's
Trading Post. 1205 S. 9th.
Slaton. Phone 828-682-

tfc 10-1- 3

FOR SALE: 74 Kawasaki
900 Good condition. Low
mileage. Call 2297 or 3429.

2tp 6

go foot Treflan rig with
mulcher rigged for
poisoning. $2500.00. 600 bags
first year out of whacksack
seed.Phone 495-220-

ltc 2--

DIAL 495-245-1

ALL TYPES
Carpentry

Cement Work
Roofing

General Repair

GEORGE MINDIETA, JR.
ESTIMATES

For

A NEW CAR

For bale

FOR SALE: Duroc hogs.
Approximately 160 pounds.
$50 each. Call 2058 after 6,

atpiwa
,,tl M, nti iiiiniiwumn

FOR SALE: Two double
bed spreads, one twin
bedspread all with match-
ing drapes,,all brand new.

.Six bamboo look rollup
blinds,' brown bathroom
tank set and rugs. Call
327-528-

ltc 2--

FOR SALE: 1947 Willys
Jeep in good condition with
extras. Call 3208. After 6 call
629-424-

FOR SALE: Beautiful solid
wood, hand made cocktail
table, twin mattress set
with frame, brand new. '76
Kawasaki900 motorcycle,
good condition Best Offer
Call 327-528-

Services
STEAM CARPET

CLEANING
For free estimateson carpet
cleaning call 495-321- 3 Royal

Carpet Cleaning.
tfc

COMING TO Lubbock? TV
need repair? Same day
service on most Zenith &

RCA in by noon. Discount
for cashand carry on sales
of Zenith and Maytag
products. Ray's TV, 2825
34th, Lubbock, 795-556- 6.

tfc

INCOME TAX
Call 2587 for appointmentor
see O. V. McMahon at 115

N. Ave. O. My charges are
reasonable.

2tp 3

Lost & Found

MISSING Tuesdaymorning.
Great Dane puppy, four
mouths old. White with
small black spots (Harle-

quin). Ears cropped and
taped and can be injured
easily if not properly taken
care of Reward. Answers
to Gretchen Call 495-339- 1 or
495-331- 5

Up

t- - i Ti" ..' .

If Aft r..
PfV,We

BY BUYING

USED CAR

During the Remainder of Our

Through Saturday, 4

Public
NOTICE

A public hearing will beheld March 6, 1978, 7s3tf p. m

'City Hall to formally adopt RevenueSharing Budget:
,

- UUUgCl

Federal Grant
Interest
Cash Balance 10-- 1

Total Available Funds

Expenditures:
SealCoating
Addition to Fire Station
Ambulance-Genera- l Opr.
Total Expenditures , "
CashBalance 0

Total Exnendlturesand Balance
The public is invited to give written or oral comments The
proposedbudget may bo examinedat City Hall.

ltc 3

Help Wanted

HOW
ABOUT A JOB
ooodrxjv JcrrtotpaKl

hovrttnwcr pay)
haongat toa ,f '
tectnea icw no
tort'' WO Mc povJe
crone to eor- - 1 2 , w
IOCO dw lot" ond
MM- - witi trj At Ote fo

(Collect) in Lubbock
at 762-760- 1

12tc 12-- 8

TEXAS CHEMICAL ,

COMPANY
Excellent income, plus cash
and car bonuses, fringe
benefits, field training,
schooling at company ex-

pense. Teritory available
to service' protected Indus-

trial accounts. Write conf-
idential letter to E. K.
Crawford, President, Box
52, Fort Worth, Texas 76101,
for personal interview.
Pleasegive phonenumber.

Up 3

I iiwninouri'. ItieMlc.
Whcrlcluiii . Chain Saws

Sl SERVICE

WILKINS
It WMON & MIKE

l.lii S 'ii h K Miitnn

K2S till K'H w,,.m

d t.1 ....

"'"-wo-k Yniio "

March

'fW J

cZre 1

OR SELECT

In Each Car's Glove Compartment Is
A Certificate Redeemablefor

$25 to $210 CASH
You can play Pirate TreasurerChest

with any car with salesprice on windshield

HAROLD LUCAS MOTORS

Notice

In

IU77 -7U

$57,380.00
600.00

32,335.00
90,315.00

25,000.00
15,000.00
4,691.00

44,691.00
45,624.00
90.315.00

Thank You

Gamma Mu Sorority
would like to thank every-
one for their generous
contributions, work and
support for the benefitbake
sale Saturday. Special
thanks goes to United,
Colliers, Piggly WIggly for
allowing us to set up there.

Thank you dear friends
for reminding us again how
wonderful you can be when
we need you most. It is so
easy to forget when we are
not sick how much a
beautiful card, a prayer, a
word of encouragement or
any form of love can help
you over a crisis. Our
thanks and appreciation to
each one that helped in so
many ways while I was in
the hospital and since
returning home. Mny God
richly bless you all.

Barnie and Evelyn Jones

We would like to thank
eachand everyonewho was
so thoughtful in preparing
the receptionand supper for
us at the Graham Methodist
Church Sunday night. The
gifts, cards,music and the
youth choir were beautiful.
Also a special thanks to
Tommy Williams for all her
Work.

Joe and Alma Williams

We wish to thank our
neighbors and friends for
beingso kind and thoughtful
during Boe's illness while
.he was in the hospital and
since He's been home. The
cards and flowers were so
nice A special thank you
for the onesthat satup with
him and for the ones that
brought food to our home
and to Dr. Tubbs and tho
nurses.

God bless each and
everyoneof you.

Boe and Ida Whcatley

I would like to expressmy
sincere thanks to everyone
for the cards, flowers,
visits, phone calls and the
food Especially your pray-
ers while I was in the
hospital and since I came
home May God bless each
of you

Faye Horton

For Rent

FOR RENT: LaTgc corner
lot for mobile home.Fenced
and close to school Call
495-218-

tfc 1 12

THREE MOBILE Home
spacosfor rent. Call James
W. Mitchell at 495-288- 8.

2tc 6

FOR RENT: Apartment for
rent. Bedroom, bath, living
room, kitchen, prefer
singlesor couples.Call 3051

corner 10th and Ave. S.
He 3

FOR RENT: Three trailer
spacos.Inquire at Jackson's
Cafotcrla.

tfc 5-- 1

YOUR NEAREST

H&R BLOCK
OFFICE IS LOCATED AT

135 N 9TH, SLATON

828-542-4

fv M REPAIR

GEOKGE'S BOOT &

SHOE REPAIR
In Rock Home on

PM207

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Three bed-

room, Inge den, fireplace,
ccller under den, 14 x 16

storage, fenced back yard,
two extra lots, new carpet.
Call Jack Hair 3293 or 2786.

tfc 2-- 9

Motel in Rockport with nine
kitchenettes and five sleep-
ing rooms. Three sleeping
roomscan beconverted, fish
cleaning house, right on
water. Stays full in winter,
booked up weekendsthrough
July. Good condition and
good living quarters. Mort-
gager will carry part of the
note. One couple can
operate. Mrs. W. F. Furr,
Century 21 Real Estate.
655-360- 2 at home or 824-456- 2

work in San Antonio.
3tc2-- 9

FOR SALE: 1973 14 x 70
Melody Mobile home. Tie
downs and underpinning.
Three bedroom, two bath.
Take up payments and
equity. 495-204- 3 after 5 p. m.

2tp 6

HOUSE FOR SALE: Three
'bedroom brick, 1 bath,
fenced yard, patio, newly
remodeled denand kitchen,
new built-in- s, new heating
and air conditioning install-
ed in August.Cornerlot with
storage house in back. Call
495-338- 4.

FOR SALE: Four bedroom,
two bath home. Completely
remodeledInside, 50 foot lot
with cement storm shelter.
Priced to sell. Call 495-324-

2tp 3

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.
Regular Meeting

on Second Thursday
.Ine Williams W.M.
"nt .lours Sect.

OPEN24
HOURS

SAV AT

AllSUPS

MUCK'S

6 PACK CANS

mmt

FRONTIER

ROLLS

if .

31 OZ. BOTTLES 6

PLUS DEPOSIT

401 Wett Mi St. 419
DIAL 2825111 13th i B(e4wiy

Miscellaneous
Will do, home appliances
repairs,electrical work and
small plumbing. Also
washer and dryer repair.
Call 495-238- 7 or come by 908
West 5th.

4tp-2-- 2

LOSE WEIGHT with Dex-A-Di- et

II helps curb appetite,
Gentle Diuretic, effective
stimulant. The Prescription
Shop.

3tp 246

CERAMIC TILE
1)0 IT YOURSELF

Bathroom tile, entry tile,
quarry tile, Mexican tile,
patio tile, etc. Free loan
of tools and instructions.
Germany Ceramic Tile Co.
2118 50th St., Lubbock,Tex.,
Phone 762-554-

4tc 2--

PUT YOUR PICTURE or
name on a at
Hundley's.

tfc 10-2- 0

LET US COPY and restore
your valuable family por-

traits. See Edmund Finney,
1604 Main . Street, Tahoka,
Texas. Phone

tfc 10-1- 3

S&S CABINET SHOP
Custom, residential, busi-
ness and formica tops
Phone4!r-20-

tfc 10-1- 3

VilM.

mvm

12 IZ.

.uin

S.

IP YOU NEEh

SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURN

FARMERS - INDIVIDUALS - BUSINESSES
JAMES TABOR Sll7H-3U- h St.

Lubbock,Texas Ph. 795-800-0
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& Air
Sales Installation

Service

PAYNE

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327-1

WILSON, TEXAS

Hnims

PRICES GOOD
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BORDEN'S

HALF

QAL.

DETERGENT

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE

Mas?
ICE CREAM

COCA COLA

AGON

OKIES

COCA COLA

BROADWAY

FINANCIAL RECORDS

BOOKKEEPING-TA- X

PREPARATION

7

GIANT SIZE

Larce

Follis Healing

Cond.

EQUIPMENT

SIZES

MILK

STORES

ORR SAUSAGI

LI.

--V- mm A

Eggs. .no.'-- w. . .
m fl

bUiii uuk w"

Allsup's Bread ..3--8
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Parlee Strawn was

0ti with a lunencun
joting church Sunday,
A. 19 at her home for her
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M. Mr and Mrs.
ipoeofHobbs, N M.,
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KSitohtln
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on the other. Milk glass
appointments were used
and a centerpiece floral
arrangement of red and
white carnations completed
the tabic covered with a
crochetedcloth.

The couple will reside in
Post.

Attending the wedding
were Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Hair, Mr. and Mrs. Donnle
Hair, Mr. and Mrs. Delbcrt
Kudd, A.D. Hord, grand
father of the bride, Dr Tom
Pass, Mrs, Bobby Dean of
Snyder,Mr. and Mrs Jerry
Hair and girls of Littlcfleld
and Kimberly Carlisle

Garza church
honorscouple

The Graham Methodist
Church was host for a
potluck supperhonoring Joe
and Alma Williams, Sunday
night, Feb. 19 at 7 p. m. in
the Graham Community
Center,,

Specialguestswere Larry
Williams, who is Joe'sson,
andhis family of Levclland.

The young adult choir
under the direction of Jane
Terry presented several
selections that had been a
special request of Alma's.
She is the Sunday school
teacher of the young adults
who compose the choir.
Several country musical
selectionswere then pre-

sentedby Noel White, Gene
Moore, John Kocurek, Jane
Mason and Joann Kocurek.

Approximately 75 friends
attended to wish Joe and
Alma much happiness in
their marriage.

Hays-Darlin-g

vows pledged
Anita JeanettcHays and

Hoy RooseveltDarling were
united in marriageFeb. 3 in
the Calvary Baptist Church
with Rev. Jimmy Kennedy,
pastor, officiating.

Attending the couplewere
Mrs. Dave Robergc, sister
of the bride and Robert
Mclnroy, uncle of the
bridegroom.

Parentsof the bride are
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hays.,,
and the groom is theson oi
Mrs. Virginia Darlfng' of
Nashville, Arkansas.

Both attended Post High
School with Hoy a 197C

graduate.
The couple will reside in

Blyvill, ArkansaswhereHoy
Is stationedin the Air Force.

VFW

Mr. and Mrs.
Elvus Davis announcethe and

marriage of their
StephanieJane,to Richard Lynn Reynolds,son
of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Reynolds of Round
Rock, Tex. The bride-elec-t Is a Texas Tech
graduatewith a businessdegreeIn
She Is now employed by the marketing

of Bell In Amarlllo. Richard
graduatedwith a degree In social work frwp
Abilene Christian University and Is presentlya
social worker at the Children's Home In l&b-boc-

k.

A Junewedding Is planned. ,&,

for &
A lingerie showerhonored

Mrs. Karln Morris Sunday,
Feb. 19 in the homeof Mrs.
Ruby Carpenter with hos-

tess, Mrs. Pam Humble.
Guestsattending between

the hours of 2:30 and 4 p.m.
registered from a table
decorated with pink car-
nations andwhite mums.

Special guestswere Mrs.
Bonnie Durcn, mother of the
honorec and Mrs. Sharron
Morris, mother of the
bridegroom.

A double heart cake with
"Tim and Karla", punch,
nuts, and mints were served
by Cindy Terry and Belinda
Fluitt from a table laid with

"MP--

of Levclland.announce
the birth of a son, Jackey
Lee born Feb. 17, weighing
9 lbs.. 4 ozs. He is the
grandson of Mrs. Rena
Ferguson of Post and Mrs.
Bertha Irwin of Bycrs,
Texas.

FISH FRY

Saturday, Feb.
Serving 6 til 9 - $3.00 Plate

DANCE (9 to 1)
$5.00 Couple $3.00 Single

Max Chaffin Is Back
After B Years

HHI7i in

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
engagement ap-

proaching daughter,

marketing.
depart-

ment Southwestern

Shower Mrs. Morris

arjdMrsfO.JJ7,Fergu-so-n

25

ProtectYour Carpets Bad Weather with a

CLEAR VINYL FLOOR RUNNER
Easily Rolled Up When Not Needed. InchesWide

white and decorated with
green wedding bells. Ifresh
flowers of green carnations,
spider mums and wh)$e
daisies made up the center-
piece. '

Hostessgift was a lounge
gown and houscshocs.

2 attend workshop
on coordination

Mrs. Mable Dunlap and
Daisy Britton attended a
coordination workshop at
TexasTech recently for the
South Plains Homemaker
Service Aide Program.

A training sessionwill be
held eachweek in the home
of Mrs. Dunlap for anyone
interested in working as a
Homemaker and call
2756 for details and attend
the sessions each Monday
from 4 to 6 p.m.

Need

Buy

See
(You save

or roa

PRICC
72" TALL

Valentine
party held
The Merrymakers Club

were entertained with a
Valentine party In the home
of Pearl Crisp recently.

Roll call was given with a
Valentine reading taken
from a Valentine.

Gamesof Valentine word
and Valentine Match were
played. Analire Clinesmlth
won the first game and was
presented with a box of
candy and Opal Williams
and Bonnie McMahon won
the second game with Opal
winning a scentedcandle
and Bonnie a box of candy.

Secretpal gifts we'c also
exchangedduring the social.

Refreshmentswere ser-
ved from a table decorated
in the Valentine motif and
featured a carnation center-
piece.

Linda Malouf gave the
invocation, then the club
gave in unison the Lord's
Prayer.

Attending the social were
Sadie Storic, Analue Cline-
smlth, Opal Williams, Bon-

nie McMahon, Bonnie
Adamson, Pearl Storle,
Linda Malouf and the
hostess.

The next meeting will be
held Feb. 28 in the home of
Opal Williams.

Valentineparty
for Priscillas

Mrs. H.M. Compton was
hostessto the Priscilla Gub
when it met in her home
Friday, Feb. 17.

A valentine theme was
carried out in the deco-
rations of her home.

Mrs. Laurence Epley
presided over the meeting
with the clubacceptingdues
and voted Mrs. Preston
Mathis into the club as a
new member.

Sewing and visiting were
enjoyed following the busi-

nessmeeting.
Refreshmentsof red heart

shapedsandwiches, cake
hearts, nuts, coffee and
spiced tea were served to
guest, Mrs. White and
members, Mmes. Laurence
Epley, Thurman Francis,
Dan Cockrum, Keith Kemp,
James Mitchell, Jess Hen-dri- x,

Preston Mathis, Ray
Smith and Emma Mueller.

The club will met Friday,
Feb. 24 in the home of Mrs. .

Laurence Epley.
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Heartmonth in Post
full of activities
February Is heart month

and as It draws to a close,
the local American Heart
Association has been busy
with various activities.

The local door-to-do-

campaign was held in the
community and rural vici-
nity with the Boy Scouts
assisting in the project.

Shower for
SandraBostick

A miscellaneousbridal
shower honored Sandra K.
Bostick, bride-elec- t of Larry
Scrlvncr, Saturday, Feb. 18

in the bank community
room.

Guestscalled betweenthe
hours of 7 and 9 p.m. and
wereregisteredfrom a table
laid with laceand featureda
vase of daisies and the
bride's book.

Special guests for the
event were Mrs. Frank
Bostick, mother of the
honoree acdMrs. Lowell
Scrivner, mother of the
prospectivebridegroom.

Punch, filled cookies,
nuts and pastel mints were
served from a table laid
with a yellow linen and
white lace table cloth and
featured a centerpiecebas-
ket of White daisies and
ellow chrysanthemums,
vith initialed streamers.

Crystal appointments were
used.

Hostessesfor the occasion
were Joy Greer, Joyce
Baker, Debbie Moreman,
Juonlta Justice, Lois Childs,
Betty Posey, Bess Gatlin,
Gwcndolyne Boren, Louise
Greene, Doylcne Shumard,
Glcnda McClellnn, Wanda
Morris, Patsy Craig, Carol
Waters, Marilyn Williams,
and Kelly Cooper.

The hostessespresented
the honoreewith individual

ID

.

REG.
$2.88 .

REG.
$1.99

REG.
$2.44.,

i i

"B-
-

REG.
$2.44.,
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Valentine's pay was
"Coffee Day" for the local
chapter as the local restau-
rants and eating places
donated their money made
from coffee that day to the
local association.

Participating In the
"Coffee Day" were Jack-
son's Cafeteria, El Mata-mora- s

Cafe, Dairy Queen,
Boston's, El Acapulco Res-
taurant, Harmon's, Drover
House, Duncan's, Collier's,
Snak-Sha-k and Holly's
Drive-In- .

A blood pressure clinic
was also held Feb.14 at the
ballgamehere betweenPost
and Slaton. Approximately
100 peoplewere checkedby
Zoe Kirkpatrick, Marianne
Hart and Syan Nichols.

Voluntary public contri-
butions are the only source
of financial support that the
heartprogram has andthe
goal is to give each person
an opportunity to contribute
to this program.

After all the American
Heart Association is fighting
for your life.

TWIN PACK

Two plant in a

GOLD

Surprised on
her birthday

A surprise birthday party
honored Laura Lea Mason
Monday, Feb. 20 on her 15th
birthday in the home of
Marinette Hays.

Finger sandwichesand ,ti
banana punch were seryed h.&

Amu Thunlt T.I.I. nl ?n"7 .iiueii, A 1 11.111 v,iuig,
Holly Giddens,Dana Hollo-wa- y,

Dec Dee Redman,
Cindy Polk, Sherri McEl-roy- ,

Karron Hays, Judy
Morris, Rhonda Rogers,
Luann Kennedy and the
hostesses,Marinette Hays
and Momsie McClelian. i"4

Mrs. Voss honored
on her "J

A birthday party honored l$4
Mrs. Arbeth Voss in her rfhome Sunday with her 'f
daughter, Voda Beth as
hostess. itij

Guests attending werc- -

servedcake and coffee.
Eleven guests attendeduithe party from 4 to 5 p.m. .)

and Included friends and
neighborsand hersisters of vKn
Lubbock.

Bridal and Wedding
i Selections i:

! FOR

; Mrs. Randy Melton iff
(NEE KARLA PEPPERS) jjJJ

; and

JenniferMiller F'
BRIDE-ELEC-T OF JESS KNIGHT jS

I jl

ftBtfl! 220 E. Main iflj

WACKERS
RoseBushes

package

Rose

jSl

FLOWERING

$2.44
GARDEN BEAUTY

ROSES

BRAND

Bushes

$1.99

Potted
A plant in a root

pot.

Shrubs
$1.99

birthday

$144

ROSE

BUSHES
growing

through

$288



Band trio 'superior'

in regional contest
Three members of the

Antelope Band were rated

Tune in to
Morrow

By David Morrow

In addition to playing
their horns before the
judges, the band members
who traveled to contest
Saturday had a few adven-
tureson their own. Although
they quickly decided that
they wanted to eat a late
lunch at Gardsky's Loft,
decided how to get there
took a bit of time. Mr.
Stringer was occupiedwith
obtaining rating sheets, so
walking seemedabout the
only solution. After a heated
argument as to exactly
where Broadway was lo-

cated, Terry, Dana, David,
Holly, Kevin, and Benny set
out through the snow (and
slush, and ice, and water,
and mud) toward the north.

--0-

The pioneer spirit still
hves in today's youth. Led
by Terry and David (they
were the hungriest) our
brave band of adventurers
set out to face the perils of
Lubbock in the snow (and
slush, and ice, etc.)

--0-

After canoeingacross the
gutter, which resembledthe
Yukon river complete with
icebergs, the group was
attacked by a vicious dog.
As the monstrous beast
rushed toward the panic-stricke- n

adventurers, they
all scattered into the
street...that is, all except
flolly who stood her ground
and cried "Don't run, he'll
just chase you." Everyone
turned around, expecting to
see Holly becomethe world
largest Gaines Burger, but
fortunately the dog was
restrained by a fence.

--O-

The only member of the
crew to really suffer bodily
injury was Terry. As she
was picking her way across
someone'slawn, she sud-

denly! fell' intOja holend
fell sprawling Into the sribwT

Everyone was startled,
especially the owners of the
lawn, who stuck their heads
out the door to find out
where the piercing screams
were coming from.

--O-

After a very enjoyable
lunch, the wanderersset out
for toe bus. The return trip
was not as exciting, but for
Kevin turning flips and
Benny embracing a tele-
phone pole Everyone had
fun in spite of the snow,
slush, ice. etc

jmwk!

Superior at the regional
instrumental Solo and En-

semble contest held in
Lubbock Saturday, Feb. 18.

The woodwind trio, com-
posed of Danna Glddens,
flute, David Morrow, oboe,
and Terry Smith, clarinet,
received the division I

rating.
Danna and David also

earneda Superior rating on
their solos. These three
students will be competing
in the statecontest in May.

Kevin Craig, horn and
Holly Giddcns, flute, both
receiveda division II rating.
Division II is ranked as
excellent by UIL standards.
A cornet quartet, composed
of Randy Ammons, Butch
Booth, Benny Kennedy and
Jimmy Pruitt received a III
rating.

Congratulationsto those
studentswho represented
Post High School so well,
and bestwishes to them as
they advance to the state
level.

oCunct an
enus

The Post schools lunch-
room menusfor the coming
week arc as follows:

Monday Stew, cheese
sandwich,peaches,cinna-
mon crispics, half pint milk.

Tuesday Frito pie.
lettuce salad, buttered corn,
forty niner bars, half pint
milk.

Wednosday Hamburg-
er, lettuce, tomatoes,onions
and pickles, tatcr puff,
apple cobbler, home made
buns,half pint milk.

Thursday Fried chick-
en with gravy, sweet peas,
whipped potatoes,butter-
scotchpudding, hot rolls,
half pint milk.

Friday Fish, cabbage
slaw, green beans, peanut
butter cake with icing,
cornbrcad, half pint milk.

SANDWICH MENU
Monday Peanut butter

and jelly sandwich, carrot
sticks, applesauce,half pint
milk, cookies

Tuesday Bologna sand-
wich, lettuce, peaches,half

milk, cookies.
; WednfaTBHfif&Sfi?
sandwich, celery sticks,
apple, cookies, half pint
milk.

Thursday Chicken
salad, lettuce, banana, po-

tato chips, cookies,half pint
milk.

AARP MEETING
The American Association

of Retired Persons will
meet.Friday. Feb. 24 at 11

am in the community
conter for the purpose of
electing officers for some
offices that have been
vacated.

cwmmiiwh . . . iliy; uct

Depositors
thissize
aremorethan

welcome
Many of our best customers
openedcheckingor savings
BStsounigwith us very early
tflrlheir Jives.

welcome all sizesof
patrons4 . . physical or
ffftunctal. 1

u wo Uorft nihil uur full

SaeBank

AntelopeTracks
9tuS front f-o-sl J3ijh JZctoof
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PLEASED TRIO Terry Smith, David Morrow, and Glddenr,

appearvery pleasedwith the rating on the critique sheetthey receivedat
Solo and Ensemble contest Saturday.(Staff Photo)

Public Notice
NOTICE OF SPECIAL

ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

TO THE QUALIFIED
VOTERS OF GarzaCounty,
Texas:TAKE NOTICE that
an election will be held on
the 1st day of April, 1978, in
GarzaCounty. Texas,at the
Post Public Library at 105

E, Main Street downtown
Post, Texas. This polling
place, (Post Public Library)
will be open from 7:00 a.m.
to 7:00 p.m.

Purpose of this election
will be to fill two vacancies
on the Board of Directors of
Garza Memorial Hospital.

Absentee voting for said
election shall be conducted
by the admitting office
secretary. Mrs Kyle Josey,

iof Garza Memorial Hospital
af trie admitting office of
Garza Memorial Hospital
and-sai- admitting office
secretary shall conduct
absentee voting and keep
her office open for absentee
voting in accordance with
the terms and provisions of
the Election Code of the
State of Texas.

2tc-2-1- 6

NOTICIA DE ELECION
ESPECIAL

EL ESTEO DE TEXAS
CONDADO DE GARZA

Para los votadores que
cstnn calaficados del con-dad- o

de Garza Texas:
TOMEN AVISO que una

cleclon cstcra tendremosel
dia primcro de Abril. 1978,
en el Condado de Garza,
Texas, en el lugar de Post
Public Library en la callc
105 E. Main de el Pueblode
Post, Texas. Estclugar de
votar (Post Public Library)
estaraabierto de las 7:00 de
la mananaestalas 7 : 00 de la
tarde.

La proporsion de esta
elecion os para votar para
illenar dos puestos para
Dlroctores de Garza Me-

morial Hospital.
Para los que no pucden a

votar en persona por una.
razon o otra osta elecion
estnra oondusido por la

Up to 20

Don't renew your Home
awnor's Insuranceunttl you
get all the facte about our
company's Homwwnort'
PckgePolicy.
AAAAAA Cfentptinfef
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Danna

IIeniorsJI

This week the senior
spotlight Is on Dnrlena
Johnston. Darlena is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Johnston.

In her sparetime, Darlena
enjoys reading, shopping,
and being with her friends.

School activities she is
active In include, FHA, the
Drama Club, the
play, the junior class play,
scienceand math club, the
booster club and choir.
Darlena is alsoa member of
the HECE program working
as a teachers'aide.

Darlena says she has
enjoyed her years at Post
High School. When asked
what she. would miss the
most after graduating, she
replied that shewould miss
her friends --arid 'the ,fun
times they had.

After leaving PHS, Dar-
lena will be making pre-
parations for her upcoming
marriage.

--O-

Cindy Kirkpatrick wraps
up the seniorsfor this week.
Cindy is the oldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. K. W.
Kirkpatrick. Shehaslived in
Post and attended Post
schools all her life.

While at PHS, Cindy has
beenactive in many organi-
zations and activities She
has been a cheerleader for
four yearsand was elected
head cheerleader this year.
Cindy won the annual FHA
Sweetheartcontestlast year
and was first runner-u-p this
year. She was also named
Homecoming Queen, and
received both the FFA nnd
GrcenhandSweetheart

In sports, Cindy is active
in basketballand tennis.She
has beena member of the

sccrctaria,Mrs. Kyle Josey,
de nlmetir de la Garza
Memorial Hospital yi esta
secreataris,estara su ser-vic-o

o el servlco del publico
que scllen votar en estc
modo yi tendra su officina
para votar con las lclles yi
provisloncs dc la Elecion
Code de el Esteo de Texas.

Discount

INSURANCE
495-305- 3051

Post, Yexns

Rates20 percentLower
than Texas State Rates

for Homeowners
Dwelling Insurance

Juit will or drop in, find compMp.
Bring yourpnosont Homaownoft policy.

band, the Spanish club,
NHS, the booster club, the
crew of the one-ac- t play, the
junior play, UIL typing
contest, the play
and thedrama club. Cindy
waselectedas class favorite
her freshman, sophomore
and junior years.

Her hobbies other than
school activities include
swimming, growing plants
and making puppets. Cindy
plans to attend college after
graduating from high
school, and is considering
both Southern Methodist
University and Stephen F.
Austin College. She plans to
go into commcrical art,
with a possible minor in
business.

we bouqht out the
entirefactory stock
to brinq you this
4c-c-h. mobile daroaini

For Tape

Stereo

output to
improved

sound. Workswith Shack
auto other
rated watts RMS higher

Gong

Friday

Rehearsal for the Gong
Show will be heldThursday,

23 at 6:30 p.m. In the
Primary auditorium.

Although this rehearsal
to the general

nil actsarc requested to be
there. Those nctc that have
not yet paid their entry fee
arc asked to have the
payment nt this rehearsal.

The Gong Show will be
presented Friday, Feb. 24,

nt 7:00. will be some
really fine tntcnl, aswell as
comic nets make your
plans to attend. Tickets arc
available from any
of senior class andwill
be available at the door.
Admission is S2 for adults
and $1 for students.

Center
Tuesdaysnow

Beginning Tuesday, Feb.
28 the Youth Center will be
open Tuesdays and Satur-
days.

Tuesdaynights the center
will be openfrom 7:30 til 10

p.m. and Saturday nights
7:30 til 11.

grade through
school arc Invited to

attend nt any time.

i--1 I

hoydodaLivestoc

SalHvery

Buyers

t JOMMtOM

FeaturesEasy.-To-Re-ad

Bright LED Channel
E f Johnsons USA-mad- 40 channel '

4170 has exclusive tapered' ANL to compensate(or
outside noise and single chip PLL frequency
synthesizer plus "voice tailored" audio circuitry tor
clean sound, electronic speech compression(or Im-

proved transmit range localdistance control Per-

forms in any vehicle positive or negative ground A
spectacular bargain only at Radio Shack

iSSSSkeSSSSslSSSSSSSHQ

Player

DOUBLES
Doubles amplifier power
speakers for stereo

all Radio
speakersand brands
10 or

102 W. 8th

show
night

Feb.

is
closed public,

There

so

member
the

open

Eighth
high

All

Indicators
Messenger

and StaraoRadio

Booster
Audio Power

2995
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et

Metal
W Tlie Weather Donim
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Income Tax

Service
-- MANY CHANGES WERE MADE IN 1977

INCOME TAX LAW

-A- VOID OVERPAYMENT OF TAXES BY

BRINGING YOUR RETURN TO US.

- OFFICE IN MY HOME -
CALL 495-262-7

For Directions to My Home

Income &

BookkeepingService
Wanda Dooley KarronRhod

I .

SolesCo.
DIAL 806-983-21- 53

Wednesday--11 A.M.

McCandless,Owner
Call 806-347-284- 5,

m rW mm mm Tm rw .

Call 806-983-215- 3, Floydada

and ConsignersWelcome!

TV SCOREBOARD
6-IN- -1 GAME

4

W-- W Tax

John
Matador

mm

Play tennis, hockoy, practice,
squash.Shoot skeet or
moving target (pistol
included).Easy hook-u- pl

60-30- 57

Reg. 79

Mi

8

Wiwm

w w v w

REALISTIC'S BEST AM

MOBILE CB 2-W- RADIO

Realistic TRC-42- 4 featureslarge LED

channel readout, RF gain control, noise
blanker, illuminated SRF metermodulation
lamp, PA switch, ANL, squolchand delta tune

control. SuperCB for full power and

modulationon all 40 channels.Count on it to

got your messagethrough! 21.1522

Reg. 169" $99.95
Our Midwinter Sale Ends Feb. 26

ASSOCIATE STORE
Dial 495 3666
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Piggly Wiggly, Toaster

Apple Pastry
Piggly Wiggly. Buttermilk

PancakeMix
JohnstonGraham Cracker

Pie Crust Mix
Betty Crockor Vanilla

Frosting
Dossort Topping

Dreamwhip
Piggly Wiggly

Applesauce
Piggly Wiggly Rod Sour Pitted

Cherries
Del Monte

Fruit Cocktail
Del Monto Fioostono Sliced

Peaches
Piggly Wiggly Baniett

PearHalves
Piggly Wiggly Natural JuiceJSliced

Pineapple
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Green Beans
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Llpton Chicken Noodle

Cup-A-So- up Z 69'
Jntln

CheesecakeMix ,0V99C
Hunt's Chocolate Pudding

SnackPack
Minute

Tapioca
Bama Diamond Jr

Apple Butter
Bama Red

Plum Jelly
Red Label

Karo Syrup
Burlesons

Honey
Azar 80 Peanuts

Mixed Nuts
Planter Dry Roasted

Peanuts
Reynold's Standard

Aluminum Foil
Roynold 8 Family

Brown N Bags
Reynold's

Loaf Pan
Dixio Bathroom

Cup Dispenser
Insulated Cup

Styrocup
Dixie Pansies

Cup Refills
White

PaperPlates
Zeo Family Pack

Napkins
Zee Print

PaperTowels
Scott Assorted

Towel Holder
C Jtnte

Wax Paper
For Storing Leftovers

Handi Wrap
Giad large

GarbageBags
American Beauty

Lasagna
A"ie"can Beauty Erbo

Macaroni
American Beauty Wide

Noodles
Make A Better Burger. Onion

Lipton Dinner
Fiskies liver

Cat Food

Rainbo

Dill
Hot

Hot Dog

WAS NOW

65c
84

4- -

5--

Pk 97c 79c
z 87c 77c

22-o- z

Jar 93c 89c
18-o- z

Jar
$-- 09 99c

16-o- z

Btt

"- - c 59c
z

Jar 67c 62c
12-o-z $018 $1 99

Size Mm

13-o- z $- -j 33
Size

25-F- I

Roll 49 45
6-- 99cPkg I

S 73c 59c
15--

z 63c f--Qc

15 z

Pkg 59 49c
z 93c 89c

40-C-t 59c 49c
$H 63 $- - 59

Pkg i

Pkg 71 c 69c
Pk 09 99Pkg I

Roll 67c 59
Roll 69 59c

15-C-t $125
Pkg

Pkg 49c 47c
Pkg 41 c 34
ts 63c 51 c

z

Pkg 65c 59e
15-o- z

Can 29c 27c
c 35c

X 69c 53c
BSC 85
B9e 79c

C 79c
"s: 53 49c
8oz

Jar 53 49c
Jar 63c 59c

"a 79c 78c
".wM05 92

Bee' I hunk

Alpo Dog Food uY.'n 41
Dog Snacks

Milk Bone
ai'y California

SaladOlives
E arty caktormaPitted

Ripe Olives

$129

$119

Del Monte

Cherry Peppers,4.81
Mtllhenny

TabascoSauce
Whole

Pickles
Heinz Dog

Relish
HtrHnians

Pkg.

$1 09

100-C- l

360-C-t

170-C- l

$-- 1

100-F-t

100-F-t

BV4.0Z

Mayonnaise

T.V. Dinner
1 1
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Public Notices

STATE DEPARTMENTOF
HIGHWAYS AND PUBLIC

TRANSPORTATION
NOTICE TO ALL
CONTRACTORS

STATE PROJECTMC-5-B-- 1 1

POST. GARZA COUNTY,
TEXAS

Scaledbids for the drilling
and completion of a water
well to be located on the
property of the State
Department of Highways
and Public Trasportation on
Highway US 84, approxi-
mately 10 miles Southeastof
Post, Garza County, will be
receivedat the office of the
State Engineer - Director,
Room 501, 11th and Brazos
Streets,Austin, Texas, until
2:30 p.m. local time, Thurs-
day, March 9, 1978, and then
publicly openedand read.

Plansandspecifications
including minimum wage
ratesasprovidedby law will
be furnishedto any Contrac-
tor desiring to submit a bid
and must be secured from
the Chief Engineer, Mainte-
nance Operations, (File
D-1- 8, Room 501), State
Highway Building, Austin,
Texas,or from Mr. George
C. Wall, Jr., District Engi-

neer, State Department of
Highwaysand Public Trans-
portation, 601 Slaton Road,
Lubbock,Texas 79408.

Usual right reserved.
2tc 2--

ADVERTISEMENT FOR
BIDS FORSTREET
IMPROVEMENTS
FEBRUARY 1978

CITY OF POST, TEXAS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Scaledproposalsaddress-
ed to the Honorable Mayor
and City Council of Post,
Texas, will be received at
the office of the City
Manager, City Hall, Post,
Texas, until 7:30 p. m.,
March 6, 1978, for furnishing
all necessary materials,
machinery, equipment,
superintendenceand labor,
for constructing certain
street improvements, Divi-
sion I consisting of
approximately 8030 linear
feet of curb and gutter,
19,000 square yards of
Excavation and Grading, 6"
Flexible base and a Triple
Aspfialt Surfacing on 1&"
Hot-Mi- x Asphaltic Concrete
Surfacing; Division II
approximately 37,000 Square
Yards of Seal Coating, and
other incidental items of
work as shown on the plans
and as called for in these
specifications.

Bidders must submit a
Cashier'sCheck or Certified
Check Issued by a bank
satisfactory to the Owner, or
a Proposal Bond from a
reliable Surety Company,
payable without recourseto
the order of THE CITY OF
POST. TEXAS, in an
amount not less than five
percent (5 percent) of the
largest possiblebid submitt-
ed as a guaranty in the
Bidder will enter into a
contract and execute bonds
and guaranty in the forms
provided within ten (10)
daysafter noticeof award of
contract to him Bids
without the required Check
or ProposalBond will not be
considered.

The successfulbidder will
be required to furnish a
PerformanceBond and a
Payment Bond, each in the
amount of the contract,
written by a responsible
SuretyCompany,authorized
to do businessin theStateof
Texas, and satisfactory to
the Owner.

All lump sum and unit
pricesmustbestated in both
script andfigures. In caseof
ambiguity or lack of clear-
nessin stating the prices in
thebids, the Owner reserves
the right to consider the
most advantageouscon-
struction thereof, or to
reject the bid. The Owner
reserves the right to reject
any or all bids, to waive
formalities, and to accept
the bid which seems most
advantageousto the City's
interest.

Bidders are expected to
Inspect the site of the work
and to Inform themselves
regarding all local condi-
tions under which the work
is to be done.

Payment (or the work
performed on this project
will be from funds furnished
by the City of Post, Texas;
andassessmentsagainst the
abutting property and the
owners thereof. In accord-
ancewith the previsions set
forth In the speoifiootiens.A
porllott of the City funds
providedfor this project are

from "Federal Revenue
Sharing Funds", and atten-
tion is called to the fact that,
since federal funds are
being used on this project
the Davis-Baco-n Act will
apply.

Attention Is called to the

provisionsof the Acts of the
43rd Legislature of the State
of Texas, page 91, Chapter
45, (Article No. 5159A Civil
Statutesof 1925) concerning
the wagescale andpayment
of prevailing ratesof wages
asestablishedby the Owner.
Said scale of prevailing
minimum ratesof wages is
set forth in the specifica-
tions.

Information for Bidders,
proposal forms, plans and

Hi. We're Piggly Wiggly's new helping
hands, Barney the Butcherand Stan the
Produce an, hereto tell you that Piggly
Wiggly is staking its reputationon giving
you superb quality meatsand produce.

Yes. Staking our reputation on giving

you the best.And to prove our point, Bar-

ney announces two new programsthat
insure freshnessand quality.

M.

specifications are on file at
the offices of the City
Manager, Post, Texas, and
Parkhill, Smith & Cooper,
Inc., Consulting Engineers,
4010 Avenue R, Lubbock,
Texas 79412.

Copies of the plans and
specifications may be se-

cured at the office of
Parkhill, Smith & Cooper,
Inc., Consulting Engineers,
4010 Avenue R, Lubbock,
Texas 79412f upon a deposit

" '

of Twenty-Fiv-e Dollars and
No-10- 0 ($25.00) as a guaran-
tee of the safe return of the
plans and specifications.
Tho full amount of the
deposit will be refunded or
forfeited ns provided in the

1 . We pledgethat the side of meatyou

can'tseeis asgood or betterthan theside
you can see.

2. We pledgethat our meatsand poul-

try are fresh every time you buy them.
Eachcut will bedatedor codedto let you

know for sure that your meatand poultry

are fresh andtasty.

t .
: t J :

" t - !

; i

INSTRUCTIONS TO BID-
DERS.

The City of Post,Texas
By G. C. McCrary, Mayor

ATTEST:
Wanda Wilkcrson
City Secretary

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE HOURS: 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Thursdays
206 W. Main Ph. 4W-&R- 7

And, if there'sany questionaboutquality,
Piggly Wiggly assuresyou a Double Your
Money Back Guarantee.It's guaranteed.
And you won't find this In any othergroc-

ery store.

Don't forget me, Stan your Produce
Man. I have my men out there raring to
give you the best.The finest, select,pro-

duce you can find. You'll be able to pick
from basketsand basketsof the mostde-

licious fruits and vegetables- in every
Piggly Wiggly Store.

So here we are folks, Barney the
Butcherand Stan the Produceman,your
Piggly Wiggly helpin' hands, going to
work to win a lot of new Piggly Wiggly
customers,and to keepall of you coming

nttRtnu SPECIAL
iimuuuH SATURDAY)

4o
BENYLIN COUGH SYRUp

RFC.'t?nn 1 m

Till

lv .... 'V I Jt

The 9

M

k

lotion
w W: 8th SHO

Meet Barneyand Stan,
PigglyWiggly's helpin'hands.

back. That'swhy at Piggly Wiggly we say
you'll be satisfied with our Meat and Pr-
oduce or double your money back.

Piggly Wiggly Wins
Your Affection With
Meat And ProduceTo
Perfection.

--(W J yKj I'm Barney
BW

j aMill



Znfj OPEN
Mtl.si(le BarberShop

,kW HOURS

wdays thru Saturdays

8 a.m. w r

Wtt

7111 C J'"

'A

STORt

iofiheso advertised items is required to be readily

hla for sale at Or DBiuw uio uuveiuouu pno mi

e except asspecilicauynuiou in mm uu.

odthru February 25, 1 978. We reservethe right to

ntities. None sold to dealers.

3T

20'

r

WE

8 & H

32-o- z.

Jar

Macaroni Cheese

one Jar with a
ol $10 00 or more

pu refute baer, wina
&

&

KRAFT DINNERS

tan

GIVE

GREEN

STAMPS

Pkg.

19-o- z.

Can

Kraft

714-o-z.

Pkgs.

Quarters

Um4 to (2) Pkg. with a
ol SI 0.00 or mora

baar mvw
&

Plain

SavO
JOOD

ORCENstamps

(1132-ot- .

minimum
excluding

cigarettes.

minimum
purchaie excludng

dgareUea.

6 c

VISIT
Mr. J C Steel

visited in Santa Fe. N M ,

I

p,

SON
and Mrs

rOST, TEXAS V w laH

recently with son and
Mr. nnd

Mrs Steel.

OFF
iHsiirnnn .nr!nt'il with Landmark Life Ins

www aaaaw w w aaaaaaw wwwww aw ww w aaaaar

Imagino a long tablo filled with dolicious
homomadotavonlos The gathorsaround
in anticipation ol tho foast. Tho warmth and

ol a lamily rounion (ills tho air
A Family Rounion imparts a6onso ol bolonglng, a
camaradorio that oxists bocauso thoso who

caroaboutono another. Moals preparedat
homo oxomplify this family rounion Ideal. Tho littlo
oxtra timo andolfort oxpondod croatostho mood
andaddsavory porsonal touch to tho meal. This
is tho spirit of a family reunion-go- od food and
famllios coming togothor

tfjKB Western Heavy
Grain Fed Beef

Western Heavy Grain Fed

Beef, Round

Duncan Hines

Cake
Mix
Banco Dried

Beans

Worn
4

Send
for a

fe

their
dnughtcr-ln-law- ,

Curtis

Wn.lNNKT.Il'STICK

lamily

gathor

Bottom Round

BONELESS
ROAST

Boneless
Steak

DAY

VU n l ! ll tttm arMvctl tUH it tout 19 Mlill
u4 tui i ana cnh rttUiar Um lt f aw eartUiti tlrtM

DuncanHmM

Cake
Mix

For Flying

Cr sco

RlIIMUM ni( n JO

tlle RQI

Bll I tt
i'. i.i i. fhgubref CnnKf

Wort rrrj Peanut
Butter ' MM

1.8.K:5

PARKAY OLEO Pinto 59

99

SHOPRNG .REBATE

4A CASH
REBATE

ON YOUR SHOPPINGBILL

""'Hi

Mem t Ctiy c u
Duncan
Hinei
DuncanHmi

Orownle
Mix
TwnPack

Pringlet
Chips

"W,

ui cm om.QMvtH M'miiw)na'''i
Pigg vwy

53c PaperTowels
fift wui

I ,,,t . PflTATflFS
fit I

efruit

wWKr

Bottom

Kirkpatrick seeks
Stenholm votes

Charles Stenholm. candi-
date for Congress from the
17th CongressionalDistrict,
has appointed Mrs. Patty
Kirkpatrick of Post as
GarzaCounty coordinator
for the Stenholm for Con-
gress campaign.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick, a house
wife, is a 35-ye- residentof
Garza County. She is past
presidentof the United Fund
and currently choirs the

Wo at Piggly Wiggly ana Kraft recognuo this
spirit Wo have hada long and successfulrela-
tionship with our customers and consumers,
who In a vory realsenso,areour oxtondodfam-
ily. In colobrating Kralt's 75th Anniversary.
Piggly Wiggly is offering a Family Rounion
Promotion It's a storewido promotion ovont

to copturotho spirit.tho warmth, and tho
excitementof a Family rounion for your store
Joinwith Kraft andPiggly Wiggly In f ostormg tho
idea of food and familios at homo

$149

3

83

11 ol $127

c

(

JaV apt
IHI At mtW Mi

G2 DQt , ..a

Junta

I UK

39c

po

TO MEET TODAY
The Garza County Trail-blazer-s'

Club will meet
Thursday, (today) in the
community room for their
regular covered dish lunc
hcon. All members arc
urged attend.

City-Count- y Youth Board.
Mrs. Kirkpatrick also a
board member of the
City - County Community
Center, Post Special School,
and the Girl Scout Council.

aaaaa

h
Jit
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Fresh

I

Can

Frozen

Pkgs.

oToa al toil braad

mil DMca of aaX

to
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l

aitatii
T ehoppwipanlay

3Toaol
cfwppad

b' vWl
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2 paaWand M4
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NOTICE OF CITY

AVISO DE DE
FUNCIONARIOS
DE CIUDAD)

City of Post
Nameof City

(Nombredc la Ciudad)
Notice is thereby given

aaaaaaaV - v

PIGGLY WIGGLY
WINS YOUR

WITH
MEAT PRODUCE

TO
WE GLADLY REDEEM
USDA FOOD

Boston
Butt Cut

I
Kraft Sliced Deluxe

$ 29
Buttermilk or Sweetmilk

OtBronze

3CanWl Jf

Trophy

STRAWBERRIES

10-O-Z.

SaraLoo. Frozen

Pound Cake "X

.'"l
,

mX2 ItVTaiVj midteka a m-a- a crWy e

I

1 Ortoo.
t .

potaloaa.

Ctn.
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Public Motices

OFFICERS' ELECTION
( ELECCION

LA

AFFECTION

PERFECTION

STAMPS

Pork $109
Roast
American 1
Cheese
Pillsbury OQc
Biscuits

Right Guard QQc
Deodorant

Topping

$119

J.H

STAN'S GRANDMOTHER'S MINESTRONE

2 am,inoppao
hanHul01 Iraih atnnobaana v pkfl ttaianatnogbaana

I )0u pkg betanpaa
I T a riaa

ul andpappal la latla
2Tbuar
Haup gaiadparmatanahaata

in a laula onVotrK, taWrv, parl,b.1andalpr1iyaHnW &. Nfitt,
JoTa fe r-- mop h.--. unWaiad,ter abaotanhem andaf.. rjxi

papparlsUataSarvawith bol ol gald Parmanuv

that a City Officers' Election
will be held on the 1st day of
April, 1978, in the above
named city for the purpose
of electing the following
officers for said city: 3

Alderman. Proposition to be
voted on in this election:
Creating a retirement, dis-

ability and death benefit
system for appointive offi-

cers and employees to be
funded by the City of Post
matchingcontributionsby
officersandemployeesin an
amountnot exceedingseven
and one-hal- f percent of
annual compensation. Said
election will be held at the
following polling places in
said city: 105 East Main,
City Hall.

The polls at each of the
above designated polling
placesshall on said election
day be open from 7:00
o'clock a. m. to 7:00 o'clock
p. m.

The absenteevoting for
the above designated elec-
tion shall be held at 105 East
Main, City Hall Building, in
said city, and saidplace of
absenteevoting shall re-

main open for at least 8

hours on each day of
absenteevoting which is not
a Saturday, Sunday or an
official Stateholiday, begin-
ning on the 20th day and
continuing through the 4th
day preceding the date of
said election. Said place of
voting shall remain open
between the hours of 8:30
o'clock a, m. and 5:00
o'clock p. m.

Dated this the15th day of
February, 1978.

(Se da aviso por la
prcsente que se Uevara a
cabo una Elcccion de
Funcionariosdela Ciudadel
dia ldy de April de 1978, en
la ciudad arriba mencion-ad- a

para el proposito de
elegir a los siguientes
funcionarios para dicha
ciudad: 3 Concejales. Pro-

position: Parauser un plan
de retire do un siestime de
beneficio para los officiales
que estan fundadd porel
pueblo dc Post yi contribu-sione- s

menchadopor los
officalesi los emploeoyes
en un total queno se excede .

sicte yi medio porciento del
la compension del ano.
Dicha elcccionse Uevara a

. cabo en los siguientes.
lugarcsdc votacionen dicha
ciudad: 105 East Main, City
Hair.

Los sitios de votacion
arriba designados para
dicha elcccion se mantend-ra-n

ablertos en el rnencio-nad- o

dia de eleccionesde las '

7:00 a. m. a las 7:00 p. m.

La votacion auscnte para
la elcccionarriba designada
se Uevara a cabo en el
Edificlo 105 EastMain, City
Hall, en dicha ciudad, y
dicho lugar de votacion '

auscntesc mantendra abier-to-,
por lo menosocho horas

en cada dia de votacion
auscnte no siendo sabado,
domlngo o dia festivo oficial
del Estado, principiando 20

dias y continuandohasta el
cuarto dia antcriores a la
fecha de dicha eleccion.
Dicho lugar de votacion se
mantendra abicrto de las
8:30 a. m. a las 5:00 p. m.

Fcchado esta dia 15th de
February dc 1978.)

G. C. McCrary
Mayor (Alcalde) :

ltc223

GAKZA COUNTY
COMMUNITY ACTION

SCHEDULES ELECTIONS

At a special committee
meetingof the GarzaCounty
Community Action held on
Friday February 10, 1978,
the special committee auth-
orized the election of target
area (client sector) repre-
sentatives to the board of
Directors of the Garza
County Community Action
Board.

Personswishing to file for
places on the Board of
Directors of the Garza
County Community Action .

Committee may do so by
filing with Sue Shytles or
Paula Valdezat the office of
the Garza County Com-
munity Action Committeeat
804 Pine Street in Post,
Texas. Filing deadline is
5:00 p.m. on March 3, 1978.

Absentee voting will be
from March 13, 1978 through
Friday. March 17, 1978
during the hoursof 8:30 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m. Theelectionwill
behold on March 20, 1978 at
804 Pine Street In Post,
Texas.Thepolls will beopen
on March 20; 4978 from 8:00
a.m. to 0:00 p.m.

3tc-21-0
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Does drop last pair to close out 20-1-8 seaso
Girls finish

district 5AA
Coach John Morrow's

Post Docs closed out their
basketballseasonthis week
with consecutive losses to
Cooper here Monday night,
16 to 35. and at Frcnship
Tuesdaynight, 53 to 50.

, The two defeatsgave the
poesa recordof 20 victories
find 18 losses for thoir

soason.
The girls broke evon in

district play, winning five
Snd losing five. They
finished second with a 4-- 1

record in first half play and
pen dropped four out of
ifivc second half games to
place fifth among the
district's six teams.

I Slaton's Tigercttes won
tthe district crown unbeaten

1 all 10 district starts.
Jahc-k- finished in the
Cellar with 10 consecutive
fosses.

Tye district's other four
3;Iubs were closely bunched

,.t3yith Frenship posting a 6- -1

Vecord, Post and Cooper
both and Roosevelt
4--

Against Roosevelt Tues-
day night, the Docs couldn't
get their attack rolling in
tjie first half, scoring only
tp points and trailing 27 to

r

ACE
HARDWARE AP

GarzaAuto
Doric HOW. Main

rarib ph. 2888

Robert Harvick,

Phons998 4320 & 998 4591 Res

TAHOKA,

429 EAST

5-- 5 in

play
16 at the intermission.

In the last half they
poured in 35 points and
really made a fourth period
run at a victory before
losing. Roosevelt went into
the final period with a

advantage,44 to 34,
but the Docs outshot their
hosts 16 to 9 in the final
period to narrow the gap to
three points.

Debbie Wyatt led the
Does with 18 points, closely
followed by Nancy Clary
with 17. Kerri Pool had 10

and DannaGiddenseight to
complete the Post scoring.

Roosevelt was led by
Parker who tossed in 27
points and Thompson who
had 22.

In the game here Monday
night with Cooper's girls,
the Docs managedto hold a
narrow lead through the
first half-- 10 to 8 at the
quarter and 15 to 14 at
intermission.

But Cooper took control of
the game in the third
period, outscoring the Does
12 to 6 and taking a 26-2- 1

lead, and then pulled away
in the fourth, outshooting
the Does 20 to 14 for their
final margin.

Cooper didn't make a free
throw until the fourthperiod
but then they tossedin 10 of
12 to give them 10 of 15 for
the night. The Docs got 14

tries at the charity line but
managedonly hnlfoof them.

Clary led all scorers with
20 points, getting 18 of them
in the first and last periods
when she scored all but six
of the Post points

Pool had eight, Giddens
four and Wyatt three to
complete Post's scoring.

SHIELD

Agency Mgr.

Phone 998 4779

TEXAS

MAIN

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Insurance For All Your Needs

LIFE.AUTO.FI RE-FAR- M LIABILITY
'A BLUE CROSS-BLU- E

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

At

Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127
After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

. Same Phone 3180
r

mm i,TttWi,ii..- -.. , , . -
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JV girls close
34-3-2 victory

Coach Chili Black's Post
JV girls team closed its
basketball seasonat Roose-
velt Tuesday night by
making a big second
quarter stand up for a
narrow 34 to 32 victory.

After Roosevelttook a 9-- 5

lead In the first period, the
Post girls bouncedback to
outshoot Roosevelt 15 to 7 in
the second period and go
out in front 20 to 16.

The second half was a
virtual standoff with each
club getting six points in the
third and Roosevelt narrow-
ing the gap to the two point

Horticulture short

course to be offered
A Horticulture Short

Course for adults will be
held, March 20-2-3 under the
sponsorshipof the Post High
School Vocational Agricul-
ture Department, according
to Mr. Bill Shiver, Superin-
tendent, and Mr. E.A.
Howard, Jr., teacher of
Vocation Agriculture.

The short course is being
sponsoredby the Vocational
Agriculture Department of
Post High School.

Mr. John Williamson,
Horticulture Specialist with
the Vocational Agriculture

Farm & Ranch
Loans

Some o ol the many

advantages ol a Und
Dank Loan.

Long Term

Flexible Repayment

Terms

Lowest Possbibie
Interest Cost

I Minimum Closing Cost
No Repayment Penalty

Fast Efficient Service

SeeJay Dee House
Manager, in the

Post Insurance Bldgj
Wednesdaysor at i

1647 Ave. J, Tahoka
Phone998-414- 0

Announcing
C. B. Terry of Terry's Tire Shop

haspurchased

McCowen's Texaco 1

SERVICE STATION

at Main andBroadway
and Will Operate It As

TERRY'S TEXACO

Open 18 Hours Daily, 6 a.m. to Midnight

Wash, Greaseand Motor TuneupsTo Be
Poneat Station, Not Tire Shop

LBMmi

Post

with

No.

Thursday,Feb. 23, 1978 The Posl (Tex.) Dispatch

margin in the fourth.
Carolyn Pringler scored

19 points to lead Post and
got 10 of them in the big
secondperiod.

Donna Baumann popped
in an even dozen points,
including the locals' whole
total for the third period.
Kathryn Bullard scored two
and Dana Babb added the
other.

The JV club wound up
with a 10-- 6 record for the
season not counting games
in three tournaments.

They were 4-- 3 in district
piny

Division of the Texas
Education Agency and the
Department of Horticulture
of Texas A & M University,
will do the instructing in the
course.He is headquartered
at TexasA & M University.

Mr. Williamson hold B.S.
and M.S. degrees in Agr-
iculture Education. He is
qualified as a certified
teacherof horticulture in the
Vocational Agriculture Pro-
gram in Texas.

The short course at the
vocational ag. dept. is
scheduled to begin March
20,1978 at 7:30 D.m. In the
Vocational Ag. Buildings

. - a , . ., i .
During me aaics me snon
course is in progress, Mr.
Williamson will be available
to assist enrollces with
individual problems and to
provide and

instruction, ac-

cording to E.A. Howard.
Persons interested in at-

tending the short course
should write or call the
superintendentof schools,
Mr. Bill Shiver, or the
teacher of vocational agri-
culture, Mr. E.A. Howard.
An entry fee of $5 will be
charged. Horticulture Short
Course certificates will be
presented to enrollces who
attend all the training
sessions.

NOTICE TO ALL
INTERESTED PEHSONS
The City Council of Post,

Texaswill hold a hearing on
proposeduse of Revenue
Sharing Entitlement Funds
for unappropriated funds in
the amount of $45,385.16 and
Entitlement Fundsexpected
to be received this fiscal
year in the amount of
$43,101.00

Said hearing is to be held
March 6, 1978. 7 30 p.m., In
city hall.

Mr

5 girls teams
all winners

Post's five girls basket-
ball teams all have finished
their seasonswith winning
records.

The varsity Docs had 20

wins and IB losses.
The JV girls had a 10-- 6

record, not figuring three
early tournaments.

The ninth grade team
finished with a 12-- 7 mark,
the 8th graders with a 10-- 6

ledger, and the seventh
graders with 10 wins and
five losses.

All of which totals up to 62
wins and 42 lossesfor a .596
winning percentage.

As for the three JV
tournaments in which wins
and losses weren't totaled,
they just weren't listed in
Coach Morrow's record
book, and The Dispatch
didn't have time to look
them up yesterday morning.

Mustangs win
5AA cage title

Denver City's Mustangs
arc the District 5AA basket-
ball champions.

They won the title Friday
night against the Tahoka
Bulldogs, second half win-

ners, in a playoff at
Brownfield, 56-4- 7.

Denver City openedup a
27 to 18 halftime margin, but
the Bulldogs rallied in the
third period to pull a point
ahead,37 to 36, at quarter's
end.

--The Mustangs then put--

scored Tahoka18 to 10 in the
final period for the crown.

Denver City won the first
half title, but suffered
several second half losses.
Tahoka, which began the
season poorly due to post-
season football, had come
along strong to sweep
through unbeaten in the
secondhalf.

The Mustangswere sched-
uled to play Colorado City
Tucsdaynight in the Mid-

land Lee high school gym
for the crown with
the winner advancing into
the regional tournament.

JV girls bow
to Cooper

ThePostJV girls, coached
by Chili Block lost to Cooper
here Monday night 38 to 29.

Post led after the first
period 11 to 10 and fell
behind 18 to 19 at the half.
Cooper outscored the locals
in the third to lead 30 to 21.

Carolyn Pringler led the
locals in scoring 15 points
Others scoring were Donna
Baumann with nine, Dana
Babband Julie Dunlap each
had two and Christy Work
man had one.

GET YOURS NOW WHILE
SUPPLY LASTS

FERTI-LOM- E

Weed & SeedSpecial

JJmmmmT Fertilizer

lAi For use only on St. Auf ustk
and common twmuda lawns.

BPBEB Developed (or Winter and

MPPMH Sprint (Nov. to early May)

UUH pre-- e mergence weed control

HDUH and lawn ferMiw.

JjJjjjJ IN 40 LB. SACKS

Onion Plants & Seed Potatoes

Garza Feed & Supply
122 W. MAIN DIAL 3368

8th girls in
,

close victory
The Post eighth grade

girls edged out the visiting
Roosevelt tenm hero Mon-
day, Feb. 13, 25 to 22.

Jumping to an 11 to 2 first
period lend, Post could only
hit for four in the secondand
led 15 to 12 at the
Intermission.

Lnna Dunn and Lorn
Pringler tied for scoring
honors with eight points
each. Others scoring were
Trushell Marts with three, '

Amy Babb, Jerri Baumann
and Charla Williams with
two each.

This was the final game of
the seasonfor the girls and
they are coached by Lu
Allen.

7th girls end
play with win

Coach Lu Allen's seventh
grade girls finished the
seasonby defeating Roose-
velt Monday,Feb. 13 here25
to 10.

Leading two to zip at the
end of the first period, Post
also led at the half 9 to 4,
scored sixmore in the thin'
and 10 in the final period.

Dnrla Jackson,was hig.i
point for Post with eight.
Othersscoring for Post were
Norma Samora with four,
Verdy Taylor had three,
Monlque Claborn, Mary
Raymundo, Tina Greene,
D'Linda Tyler and Crystal
Mason each hadtwo.

Denver City in
bi-distr-

ict win
The Denver City Mus-

tangs, district cage
champions, won their way
into the AA regional tourna-
ment by defeating Colorado
City, champs, 69 to 58

in a playoff at
Midland Tuesday night.

The Mustangs will play
the Henrietta-Spearma-n

winner at 9 p. m.
Friday in the first round of
the regional r .

Boostersto meet
Monday night
Antelope Booster Club

members will meet at 7
p.m. Monday night in the
bank community room to
complete plans for the
annual all-spor- banquet
which is scheduledfor April
3.

Public Notice
COUNTY OF GARZA
STATE OF TEXAS

The Federal Grant Direc-
tor's Office and Commis-
sioners' Court of Garza
County make the announce-
ment of solicitation of
proposals for 1978 General
Revenue Shnring Funds.
The following areashave
been designated as "prior- -
lly expenditures" and
shouldreceive immediate
attention is solicitation re-
quests.

A Public Safety
B Environmental Protec-

tion
C Public Transportation
D Health
E Recreation
F Librarian
G Social Services for the

Poor and Aged
H Financial Administra-

tion
Applicants eligible to ap-

ply for such monies are
government related Intities.
The public should be aware
that General Revenue
Funds cannot be used for
any profit or non-prof- it

110 S. Broadway

n
SUT0N TAIOU

tAMtSA

solicitations, nor any f
"..ui.-- projectmatch mnnU.,

solicitations

IaHat

""'Co, 3rd flooil

uui rost. T

are nn nnKii.f.
Interestedparties sd
uppvui iii personbefore
Commissioners Court

" i reDruarv
1978.

This Is Ihn fl..l
notice for unnssigned ll

ouuring Funi
The CommissionersCoi

floor of Courtho
at 10:00 a. February
1978 will be the location'

lniormatirnnfnrt .1 n t.l- - i

Federal Grant Direct!
vuuruiuusc, post,
79356 in person or 1
ii'icpuone ',

GarzaCounty is an En
ftr.tt.l..U.. 1wui tunny employer

.1 n i.l.
FederalGrant Dire

New Spring Stock

Sprayer Parts

Hose
Spray Tips

Strainers
Pumps

Hose Barbs

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t
Dial 209

Tf LET US MAKE OUT YOUR '
INCOME TAX

CO-E-D TAX SERVICE
209 f Main Phone372

COLLEEN WITT

OPEN: 8 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 to 6 p.m.

Office PhoneBeing Installed Home Phone2047

Vfcu Qon'tHavesMcweylree...

Ivy Cops
O f course,moneydoesn'tgrow on trees,but

it does grow with Savings Certificates! In

fact, our long-ter- m Certificates, when left to

maturity, will bring a higher interest rate than
any other SavingsPlan! Certificates come in a

variety of sizes,andeach is guaranteed grow!

Seeus aboutstarting a moneytreesoon!

MNTRY SAVINGS

ASSOCIATION
wmi onus

POST
tueeocx

AH should!

2nd the
m.,

"inner

Tei

in

to
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Ticket sales
(Continuedfrom PageOne)
' Tho Chamber feels It
cannot risk a high plate
guaranteeto let ticket sales
continue right up to the
banquet door becauseof
their overall banquet costs.
Some extra tickets will be
available next week,but not
many.

A concentrated drive is
planned for Thursday and
Friday through the Post
businesscommunity.Teach--

Postex is- -

(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
ment. the flat hemming
operation is expanding and
addingnew employes.

Six new automatic pillow
case hemming machines
have beenpurchased.They
are replacingmostof the old
manual pillow case opera-
tion. Four of these auto-
matic machines have been
delivered and arc in opera-
tion.

Two more will be deli-

vered by April. Although
these new machines will
allow the plant to reducethe
number of manual pillow
casehemmers,all employes
affected by the reduction
are being placed on other
jobs in the fabricating
department.

The weaving department
has just completed a
modernizationproject by
installing 29 high-spee- d

looms.
Extensive training of per-

sonnel to maintain these
looms has beenin progress
the past few months.

The new high-spee-d looms
are capableof producing 20
percentmore cloth per loom
hour than the older looms.

Additional high speed
looms are scheduled to be
installed later in the year.

The greige mill currently
is operating alternating five
and six-da-y operations due
to marketdemand.

"We areexcited aboutour
operational growth, running
schedules,and the future
outlook," Smith told The
Dispatch. "We are ex-

tremely optimistic aboutthe
future of our plant.

"Our employeshave con-

tributed and cooperated
more than was required of
them in all the recent
changesand upgrading,"
Smith said. "We believe
Postex employesarc the
best within Burlington In-

dustries. We look forward to
the remainder of this year
and the many changesit is
to bring."

Davis, former Hall Plant
department manager, is
presently training in the
bleach-finis- h department.
He was employedat Postex
in February of 1978 and Is a
19S7 Post High School
graduate.

He beganhis careerwith
Postexasa supervisorin the
fabricating department. He
was transferred to Hall
Plant as a supervisor In
April, 1971, and in July. 1976
was promoted to depart-
ment manager.

He is married to Marie
Howard Davis, also a 1957
PUS grad. The couple have
three daughters.The family
plans to move to Post at
mid-ter-

Jack Beavers reported
from Memphisherem Feb.
6 as a machine repairman,
general maintenance, to
begin training on the new
automatic pillow case hem-
ming machines.

His long years of ex
periencein the maintenance
area will be an assetfor the
new automatic pillow case
hemming operation. These
new machineare composed
of complex electrical com-
ponents which require ex
tensive training of main
tenancepersonnel.

Jack came to work at
Postex Feb. 28. 1952. as a
machine fixer In March,
1963, he transferred to the
Hall Plant as a machine
fixer and in February, 1969,
he was promoted to general
maintenancethere.

Mrs. Beavers, also re-
ported to Postex Feb 6.
after almost 15 yearsat Hall
Plant. I .eon is assigned to
thepayroll areaasa payroll
clork. Sho hasover 16 years
experience in the administrati-

on-payroll area and is
helping improve overall
operations in thoseareas.

Shewas first employedat
Postex Jan. 38, 1918. as a
sheethemmer. ln;May, 1961,
she was promoted te salary
olork l, and in June, 1963.
site trtMferred te Hall Plant
as Uio salaried payroll-admintatratio- n

clerk for the
eforatifl Ivmhi and Jackie
have two sens. BuVby of
Amurtllo and Jackie of
lngview

ers and students who want
to buy tickets can sign up at
pirncipal's offices.

The popularity of the
Dallas Cowboys has gene-

rated wide interest in the
banquet, especially among
the young. Lots of youngs-
ters are expected to attend
the banquet to hearWhite.

Until Monday noon tickets
for the banquet,priced at $7
each, are available at the
Chamber of Commerce
office, First National Bank,
Trends for Men, Jac's,
Terry's Togs, La Posta
Gifts, The Post Dispatch,
Twins Fashions, Happiness
Is, Bob Collier Drugs,
Postex Plant, Sentry Sav-
ings, Prescription Shop,
Higginbotham-Bartlet- t, the
state highway department
office and Harold Lucas
Motors.

Elections--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
developed last week when
Jimmy Kennedy and Mrs.
Andrea Willard for position
I on the school trustees.The
place opened with the
resignation of Clarence
Gunn for health reasons
The winner at this position
will serve the final year of
Gunn's two-yea-r term.

The other two school
board positionsare Place 6,

for which Royce Hart has
filed for his first two-yea-r

term; and Place7 for which
John Boren has filed for
reelection. Hart was elected
last year to fill an
unexpired term.

The apparent lack of
interest in the local races
doesn't mean a lot, how-

ever.
The rush usually comes in

the final couple of days.
After waiting for a month to
see what everybody else
might do, there is almost
alwaysa closing rush which
develops into contests.

Jim Norman--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

Chaffin, third.
Sam Ellis presented all

the awards.
Norman,the "conservat-

ion farmer", raises cotton
and grain sorghumswith
some small grain. He has
just completed a Great
Plains ConservationPro-
gram contract in which
some very important con-

servation work was done.
This included 40,457 feet

of parallel terraces for
moisture conservation. He
also has carried out a
balancedcrop rotation pro-
gram of cotton and high
residue soil improving
crops.

Terrace ridges were
planted to small grain to
protect the land in the
terraceintervals from wind
erosion.
"Through his conservation

program, Jim Norman has
set an example for his
neighbors and his cropland
Is improving each year,"
Ellis declared In presenting
Norman with his plaque.

Mrs. Zoe Kirkpatrlck
gave the program with a
slide presentation she has
preparedherself on "Native
Wild Flowers of Garza
County."

Approximately 100 at-
tended thebanquet

City to- -

(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

The only question of all
the projects Is the street
paving which comes up for
decisionfirst.

Thecountycommissioners
court wantsa look at the low
bid before deciding how
much of the project it can
afford. With curb and
guttering bringing wider
paving that the original
proposed"strip paving" for
some of the blocks, the
paving costs arc sure to be
considerably higher than
were predicted last year
when the paving project was
worked out.

Fire Chief Neal Clary was
on hand at the council's
request Monday night to
discuss getting started on
the fire station expansion.

The council authorizedthe
purchaseof enough fencing
wire to enclose fire station
andyard, and told Clary and
City Manager Pete Maddox
to get a new bid on the
three-ba- y expansion to the
all-met- fire station.

Mayor Giles McCrary said
the architects hope to have
somePost Community Cen-

ter plans ready to show at
the March meeting.

The council unanimously
votedto instruct thecommu-
nity center board to work
with the architect in the
development of plans and
specifications for the last
two phasesof center deve-
lopment of plans and
specifications for the last
two phases of center con-

struction.
The city has $98,000 of

federal revenue sharing
funds on hand for projects
and will receive another
$42,000 in federal funds
during the remainder of the
city's fiscal year to apply on
the payment.

City Councilman Jim
Jackson reported that the
city-count- y ambulancecom-
mittee wanted to enter into
an agreement with Garza
Memorial Hospital, not with
Ed Zintgraff, hospital ad-

ministrator, as a private
contractor for the operation
of the emergency ambu-
lance service and that
Zintgraff withdrew his pro-

posal early last week
anyway.

Jacksonsaid the city and
county committee still is
hopeful of working out
arrangementswith Garza
Memorial Hospital to handle
the service and is looking
into any possible legal
difficulties.

Both Jackson and Dr.
William Wilson said they
sawno needto obtaina state
certificate of need because
the hospital would not be
investing in the ambulance
service which already is
operational.

For the present, the
ambulance service is back
in charge of the sheriff's
department.

In other actions Monday
night, the council:

Reappointed Don Payne
Arthur Kelly and Prudenclo
Basquez Cruz to the Post
Housing Authority for two-yea-r

terms,
Accepted the resignation

of Joel Dobson from thePost
Public Library trustees and
appointedCharlesAdams to
fill the vacancy. Dobson is
being promoted by Burling-
ton Industriesand is moving
from Post

MBjaTBMBB
-

f

City, county
set hearings

Both the county commis-
sioners court and the city
council have scheduled
hearings to give the public
the opportunity to advance
proposals on how they
would like to sec federal
revenue sharing money
spent.

The hearingsare required
by law to provide public
input prior to spending
decisions. Notices of the
hearings appearin today's
Dispatch.

The county hearing will
beat 10 a. m. Monday, Feb.
27 in the county commis-
sioners room, although the
public can submit written
proposals In advanceof the
hearing if they so desire.

The city hearing will beat
7:30 p. m. Monday, March
6, in the city council
chambersat the start of the
council's regular March
session.

Willard new--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
a year ago.

The five new Chamber
directors, elected by the
same mail ballot to the
membership as named Wi-
llard, are Charles Adams,
DannyShaw,Rob Robinson,
Linda Lewis and Linda
Waldrip.

They also will take office
following the Chamber ban-
quet.

Retiring directors arc
Harold Lucas, JamesDye,
Sharron Morris and Nor-
man.

Holdover directors will be
Jim Wells, Don Payne, Mrs.
Iva Hudman, Mike Bcaird,
Jim Cornish and Willard.

In other actions at the
board of directors meeting
Friday, directors:

Authorized themicro-filmin- g

of PostChamberrecords
for the archives of the
American Southwest being
undertaken by the Texas
Tech Museum;

Voted to purchasethe two
filing cabinets the Chamber
Is now using from Patsy
McCowen for $100;

Named Jim Cornish,
chairman of the banquet
ticket sales;

Heard Beaird's report that
Post'soutstanding-citize-n

selection hasbeenplaced in
the hands of a special
committee after asking the
public for nominations the
past two weeks.

IT:iiif:l

Postings--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
Agriculture Reagan Brown
and Julie Bcnncll, a food
consultant, as
The Denver City Chamber
is charging $7.50 a plate for
a banquet featuring a
Dallas humorist ns the
speaker.The Chamber ban-
quet here costs the lenst of
the three but far and away
has the better known
"personality" to do the
speech making. That
figures out a bargain. So get
your tickets now to hear
Danny White.

--O-

The race for Omar
Burleson's 17th congres-
sional district seat shifted
Into high gear in today's
Dispatchwith an eight-pag-e

tabloid, "The Citizen's
Voice," which extolls the
vjrtues of Charles Stenholm
of Stamford in his race for
that office.

--O-

Being n good newspaper-
men, we're convinced Sten-
holm will get a whole lot
more mileage out of this
thoroughpresentationof his
position on policies and
issues in all the districts
newspapersthan he would
with "a few spots" around
on someof the district's TV
stations for the same
amount of money.

-- 0-

We found the district map
on page 8 interesting in
which the district
wasshown with the notation
that the 17th district is
larger than seven of the 50
U. S. states.

--0-

Automan Harold Lucas is
announcinga great windup
for his Car Wars Sale. He's
giving away money. But the
catch to it is you have to
buy a car first to find out
how much of Harold's cash
you get. You'll find details
of this unique promotion,
named "Pirate Treasure
Chest" on page 4.

--0-

We'll let you In on a
"secret". If Harold sells all
his new cars he will give
away $3,9G8 in cash.

2 more to DC- -
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
from The- - Dispatch, the
Garza "strike office" said It
had no announcementto
make as yet on a Garza
sign up for a 50 percent cut
in plantings.
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A THOUSANDSWORDS

CHURCH OF CHRIST
POST, TEXAS

10th & Ave. M Phone495-232-6

I Haven't You Promised I

I Yourself A New Car

I Long Enough? I

I LET IIS FINANCE YOURS TODAY!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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Pet. Polyester

PANTS
SHIRTS....

POLY-R- E

Pillows
Polyester

Fiberfill Filling

$1.99Each

Relievesdry,
chapped, and
wind-burne- d lips.

49c

390

Spic &

REG. $1.59
NOW

Ray-O-Va- c

Reg. $6.29

VHvfTiifTBVnlKiBBBBBBBBBjBHIiS

Men's Printed, Long Sleeve

WesternShirt!
RuddockShirts

Pet. Polyester

TEE SHIRTS
Polyester

Men's Thermal
Cotton, Pet.

Pet.

REG.

REG.
$13.99.

Boys'
Pet. Cotton

PKG. OF 3
REG. $3.29.

BOYS'
Pet. Cotton,

PKG. OF 3

REG. $3.69

$2.99 EA.

LADIES'

Underpair
Complete undergar-
ment, real panties
with sheerlegs; Knit
Alt one.

$1.29
REG.

. $1.03

STP

Motor

Oil
Fluorescent

watt,

REG. 99c QT.

LIP BALM

with warm white
bulbs, chain cord.

DRY

Fluorocarbon
gases

REG.
$15.88.

EXTRA

Including
formula

8
LlliUUlJJJl Reg. $1.59

JERGEN'S

Bath

3

REG.

$1.27

$5.03

54 Oz.

Searchlight

-

By

$11.1

50

50 Pet.

50 50

50

50

in

40

HOME VUE

WORK LIGHT

fixture,

set and

Arrid

SPRAY

new
- No

880

Oz.

Oz.
15c Ea.

Span

sisr

Briefs

Underwear

$1.27

$2.6;

$2.91

$12.6!

LOTION-MIL- D

Soap

12

wall


